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EDITORIAL ARTICLES.

EMPEROR FREDERICK'S DIARY.

One of the moat exciting topics
in Germany and in Europe, when
we last heard fiom the outside
world, was the late Emperor Fred-crick- 's

diary. The diary is said to

have been published without either
Bismarck or the present Emperor
having been consulted. Olllcial and
political circles express great sur-

prise at the publication. Semi-

official journals cha acterizo it as a
great indeseretion, while papers not
within the same ciicle take the oppo-

site view. The publication seems
to have had the effect of greatly
elevating the late Emperor in the
estimation of tho German people,
and indeed of the thoughtful and
humane of all nations.

The man's true character appears
more truly and fully in his private
diary than was manifest in his off-

icial acts and public life, and it is a
character which wins admiration and
love. The diary bespeaks a man of

large and kind heart, sympathetic,
generous, noble, and overflowing

with good-wi- ll towards humankind.
The diary in commenting on the

fact that each side in the Franco-Germa- n

war as in all other wars
appealed to Heaven in ita own be-

half, says, "It is really a piece of

irony on the message of good-wi- ll

that each party calls on God to aid

its righteous cause. In every suc-

cess we incline to prove by it the
upport of Heaven against our oppo-

nents." That is so! Each belli-

gerent always considers itself in the
right, and appeals for divine assist-
ance. Absurd on its face!

SANITATION.

As a proof of what may be done

to improve the health of people by
wise and persistent sanitary instruc-

tion, it was stated at a "Health
Congress" recently held at Brigh-

ton, England, that among those who

attended some of the large Poor Law

union schools, the death-rat- e had
been reduced by successive stages
from twelve to less than three in a

thousand. This is a striking exam-

ple of what sanitary science can
effect. Probably in no country in

the world has more vigorous and in-

telligent efforts been made within
tho last twenty or thirty years to

impiovo public health than in Eng-

land, and with highly satisfactory
results. Not the least among tho

agencies employed is sanitary in-

struction, in schools and at public
gatherings of adults. Statistics
show that the general improvement
effected by the various means em-

ployed is great, particularly among

the poorer and more ignorant
classes. Wnste.of life among them

is not nearly so great as it was a few
years ago.

When month after month wo read
our own mortuary statistics, noto

the very high death rate considering
the natural mildness of the climate,
mark the number of cases reported
as "unattended," etc., we may well

pause and ask ourselves whether we

are really devoting that attention to

health matters which their impor-

tance demands.

STREET OBSTRUCTION.

Complaints have reached this of-

fice of tho inconvenienco which has

been occasioned dining the last day
or two to persons driving vehicles

on those streets where thu water
pipe9 are being laid. Several streets

have been blocked at one end, to
wit: Alakea, Hotel and Berotania
(not till simultaneously) and left
open at the other, with no indica-

tion whatever that through traffic is
stopped, the result being that one
enters the street and after driving
its full length makes the discovery
that it is impassable, tho tinning
spaco in some instances being very
limited. It would be a simple mat-

ter to place a notice at the open end
which would save people the un-

pleasantness of being "sold." It is
hoped these remarks may have the
effect of inducing those in charge to

take the very natural precaution
suggested.

JUDICIAL METHOD.

A new order of business has been
adopted by the Supreme Court at
tho present term, which will be ap-

preciated by members of the bar,
jurors, clients, and witnesses, be-

cause it saves the annoyance of un-

certainly as to when each and all of

these classes will be required to ap-

pear in Court. This implies also

that it saves valuable time to all

concerned, which has been unneces-

sarily robbed from people under the
old way. The new system is al-

ready working well in having the

banco calendar lead off and be put
thiough without interruption or

variation aocording to the numeiical
order of the cases. Barristers have
only to ascertain how the business
is progressing in banco from hour to

hour, to be aware almost to a min-

ute when their respective cases will

be called. Jurors have been noti-

fied in advance that their presence
would not be required the first week
of tin term, hence are able to go in

peace of mind from morning to
morning one to his office, another
to his store, one behind the counter
and another to his woik bench. It
is to be presumed that the other di-

visions of the calendar will be gone

through in the same precise method

Hawaiian, mixed, and foreign

jury; civil, criminal and divorce.

It is safe to say that hitherto half
the burden of the jury panel has
been the time wasted in obeying
summons to attend only to have
something occur or fail to occur
which sent them about their pri-

vate business to await another call
from the imperturbable officer of the
Court. Under the new method it is

quite possible that not more than
three or four days, or parts of days,
at most will be exacted from any
one man on the panel, as they will

all be given to know when they are
wanted, and will not be wanted be-

fore their duties are ready for them.
The Judiciary may, we think, be,

congratulated upon effecting a real

reform iu this matter if not by a
gigantic effort yet producing reason
for general satisfaction, provided
the new departure is carried out as
smoothly as it has been inaugurated.

THE COMING BASEBALUSTS.

The November mail steamer from

Sn Francisco due on the 24th, will

bring the two teams of American
baseball players, who are going to
the Colonies to play a series of
games. The party will consist of
125 persons all told, Mr. Leigh
Lynch, the advance agent was in

Honolulu last Monday and has
made all arrangements with Mr.

George W. Smith for games to be
played in Honolulu. In a day or
so Mr. Smith will call a meeting for
the puipose of obtaining subscrip-
tions, and thero is no doubt there
will be a ready response on the part
of the public.

The two teams include the finest
baseball players in the United
States, so that this popular game
will be seen in the highest state of
perfection. The Oceanic Steamship
Company have promised that the
steamer shall arrive here early in
the morning and stay all day. In-

cluded in the party will bo fifteen
reporters, two from Chicago, three
from, New York,two from Boston, one
each f loin Baltimore, Indianapolis,
Pittsburg, etc. When the meeting
is called by Mr. Smith, it is to be

hoped that there will be a laige at-

tendance of the public.

THE SUGAR TRUST.

Some queer stories are current in

the San Francisco papers regarding
the action of the Sugar Trust in
suppressing the New York prices
for raw sugars, and thereby giving
for cargoes of Inland sugars, a less
figiue than .what actual sales had
been effected at.

The Trust is by far the largest
purchaser of raw sugar coming into
New Yoik lo-tln- y, and their trans-

actions in that article must to a
great extent control prices, hut if
they have sufficient influence to pre-

vent such sales being made public
it can be easily seen that our plan-

ters will become sufferers thereby,
as they will be forced to accept only
such prices as the Trust may allow
to become public.

When press quotations in San
Francisco were ISA cents it was
known that the Tiust had bought
5,500 hogsheads and 50,000 mats of
raw sugaratGJ. The Planter arrived
in San Francisco after this transac-
tion and it is to be hoped that the
sugar by her got the benefit of the
rise. The following is a clip
ping from the San Fianeisco Alta
on the mutter:

New York, Sept. 22d. For sev-

eral weeks past there has been a
degree of unreliabilily as to the ac-

tual quotations in Um sugar market,
sclleis giving one figure and buyers
another. But considerable excite-
ment occurred this week through
sales of raw sugar being reported at
Gj cents. Though this figure was
actually paid for some 5,500 hogs-
heads, the trust desired to suppress
the fnot, fearing that the importers
would muke further advances, espe-
cially in the face of bad crop re-

ports fiom Euiope and destruction
to the cane fields in Cuba. It was
not intended that the terms of the
last transaction should be made
public, and there is a strict investi-- g

itiou among the trust employees to
ascertain where tin leak occurred,
as it is their interest to withhold
correct quotations.

THE VURYCHALLENOS. .
The Attorney General ha3 inter-

posed a challenge to the panel of
Jui oi s diawn for the October term
of Court. It is the first instance of
the kind that has come before the
Supreme Com t of the Hawaiian
Islands, and is naturally looked
upon by thu members of the bar
and others as a matter of gieat im-

portance. The challenge was ar-

gued before the full Cmt this morn-

ing, particulars of which appear in
our local columns. It is probable
the Court will deliver a decision on
Monday. Should it decide to sus-

tain the challenge, no jury tiinls
can be had until the April term, as
jurors, according to law are only
drawn in March and September of
each 3'ear. If the challenge is not
sustained the work of the term will
be at once proceeded with.

CORRESPONDENCE.

REPLY TO HAWAIIAN CITIZEN.

EuiTOii Bulletin: Hawaiian ci-

tizen leplies to me iu the columns
of the morning p.iper of the 28th
ult. I am glad to find that in this
reply (which cannot at any rate
have cost liiui any money a9 it is
written in such bud English) he
confesses to be the party reteired to
iu my letter in the Bulletin ol the
28th, and described by me as one
of the Portuguese of Macao, who
perhaps could not get even salt
shrimps and cheap Hour to eat, and
was glad to get away from the place
and become a Hawaiian citi.cn. My
lime is twice, its valuable as Hawai-
ian citizen's and 1 biiggest that iu
fairness ho ought to come to my icsi-denc- e

bringing wifh him a steno-
grapher, as boon as lie can make it
convenient, and then the beveral
matters about which wc differ shall
be discussed, and the arguments of
each taken down for publication, ho
that the public may Instable to see
whose side has the hest of it and to
to judge who is in tho right. If
Hawaiian Citizen does, not accept
my challenge, thu controversy so
far as I am concerned will come to
an end. Yours,

U. Miso IIvm.
Honolulu, Oct, 1st, 1888.

MORALS OR DOLLARS?

Em-ur- Bllli us: I have ben
reading two aitu.isin 'lusHuLLinis,
one signed "Patriot'' and thu other
signed with a Chinese name, and

both articles appear to me to de-ser-

their signatures. It may bo
that the former was a little senti-
mental and full of ecstneies (these
expressions remind me of Opium),
but the latter was so much more
vulgar and commonplace and no-

thing but a slander on the Portu-
guese and the Anglo-Saxo- n race.
These two articles before me I ask :

Since when are the Chinese coolies
fellow subjects to other races? I
notice that Mr. Monting understands
by consuming only those things
which he can put iu his stomach and
he does not know that there is also
a consumption of clothing and Chi-

nese mains, of furniture and crock-
ery, etc. The little luxuries enjoyed
by the Chinese, besides opium
amounted to about 8100,000 for the
year 1887, according to Custom
House Statistics, imported from
China (low valuation). Meanwhile
the imports from Portugal amount
to a mere trifle. These are statisti-
cal facts.

The Portuguese do not consume
much poi,nor do the Anglo-Saxon- s ;

it is mostly used by natives. The
rice can be ju9t as well exported to
the States as we export our sugars.
If the latter produce will be entirely
consumed by Chinese they would be
a little sweeter. Wc export sugar
and import flour, that is Reciprocity.

As long as I have read the news-
papers, I never saw such a stupid
sentence as the following:

"I suppose from the way ho re-

fers to importing fiom the States
that Patriot thinks it is much better
for the country to have import trade
with America, than with China.
That may be the, idea of firms who
trade only with the btates, but the
value of any trade to the country in
general depends entirely on its pro-

fitableness."
Mr. M. evidently does not know

that we have a Reciprocity Treaty
with the United States and that it is
only fair to give the preference to
the United States when importing.
But that the value of any trade to
the country depends entirely upon
its profitableness is sheer nonsense.
Profit to whom? to the country?
What does the country gain by im-

portation fiom China? Could we
not do without it? Is it recipro-
city? I give it up.

Mind you, just on account of our
Reciprocity Tieaty the Chinamen
should keep quiet and be sensible.
Suppose the duty on rice should bo
taken off, where would our China-
men be and Mr. M. their spokes-
man? Just some more stupid agi-

tation like that and every American
will beseech the United States Gov-
ernment to exclude rice from our
ti eaty.

I have to thank Mr. M. for the
explanation, that the Chinese are
much better customers of the Boston
merchants than the Portuguese.
This solves a uddle for me in regard
to Bos-to-n merchants, but in regard
to San Francisco merchants his as-

sertions aie not true. The Portu
guese import from California : wines,
eatables and clothing for their own
use, but what the Chinese import
from there, with the exception of a
few Chinese goods, is mostly intend-
ed for sale and to be consumed by
Portuguese, Anglo Saxons and na-

tives.
Mr. M.'s slur on the Christian

faith just as well hits the Boston as
the San Francisco merchant. Un-

fortunately the Patriot has mention-
ed "Christian families" and this
verily brings out the wrath of the
Chinaman.

The Patriot enjoys himself in
ccstacies about families and the
Chinaman smiles (blandly) and
knows better. I am sorry that Chi-

nese gentleman M. touches this
most delicate point so roughly, but
his unscrupulous remarks provoke
retaliation.

Mr. M. has no doubt seen in Pa-triot- 's

letter that he only referred to
Chinese coolies,ncarly all single men,
and not onceto those few Chinese
families which are an exception. I
agree with him on this point and
wish expressly to exclude all re-

spectable Chinese families from the
following remarks. The families of
Goo Kim, L. Ahlo, Ain, Akiina,
Alec, and a number of others
are as respectable in my eyes as
those of any ether nationality.

But Mr. M. speaks for the coolies
and stirs tho mud. Even if a Blue
Ribbon man should not stand up for
tin ir defence, he cannot disprove
that "Immorality is the root of all
evil."

The family is the foundation of
morality niid only by pure family re-

lations our native population can be
saved, therefore they havo to bo
protected against the influence of
immoral coolies.

1 am infoimed that a number of
native, Poituguese and other fami-
lies have been ruined and this is
what Mr. Monting insinuates and
admits, though onesided, only blam-
ing the seduced and not the sedu-
cers. Alas! it is true that on ac

count of our lnrge population of
male Chinese, a number of debased
families cam n low living.

All Christian gentlemen ought to
revolt against this and make this a
starting point for reform. Let peo-
ple drink a glass of wine and smoke
n cignr, but induce them to lead a
decent life- - This should be the aim
of all true missionaries mid other
good people.

All efforts should be united iu
suppressing this criminal immorality
and if there is no other way, then
expel the sinners fmm the country,
before the entire native population
is ruined.

Morals or Dollars is the question,
and if you cannot unite them, well
then decide: Which do you prefer?

Anglo Saxox.

C. MING HYM AGAIN.

Editor Bulletin: In the "P.
C. Advertiser" of the 28th tilt.,
there is an article in which the
writer tells us Chinese that this is a
white rain's country, and that we
are only here on sufferance. He
says the white man came here first
and that the Chinese have no busi-

ness to intrude. That, at least, is
what he evidently means although
the article is full of good advice
about doing justice to us and how vac

ought to practise moderation and not
stand up for our rights ourselves but
trust in the "justice" of the haole
as our best safeguard. That is ex-

actly what we have been doing al- -l

early, too long. The haoles talk so
much about tUe"rights of man," and
their religion, if they would but fol-

low it, teaches such good sense
about how men should treat their
neighbors, that we have been foolish
enough to expect very diffeient
treatment from them from what wc
are experiencing and what they
threaten us with. But now we aie
taking notice of deeds and not of
words and precepts, and find the
whiteman is one thing in his tall:
and quite a different one in his
ways.

In the article I refer to the great
things which the haole has done for
his country are spoken of, and
among other things we are told that
he even brought the first Chinaman
here. I am glad the writer con-
fesses that this was one of the good
things the white man has done, but
why is he so anxious now to have it
undone? He talks all along as if he
consideied the country belonged to
the whites as a reward to them for
bringing here some half a dozen re-

ligions that do not .ngiee with one
another, except in each claiming to
bo the true Christian one, ami, with
them, a great many bail habits and
vile diseases which have done the
Ilawaiians plenty of harm. This re-

ward the "Reform" people arc ev-
ident' no trying to make sure of.
They think they can master the Ila-
waiians willi a soft wo-- d on this
side and a hard blow en the other.
But they find the Chinese rather in
their way. My countrymen do not
give all the heed to soft words which
these people would like, and .13 for
hard blows it appears that they do
not take kindly to them. For my
part, it seems to me that the Ila-
waiians came here a long lime be-

fore either haole or pake, and that
they are the people who ought lo be
most considered. If it is really tho
question (which I for one do not
at all believe) that cither the Chi-
nese must be oppressed, harassed
and finally driven away, or that the
white men must give up and go,
then it is proper that the Hawaiian
should decide which it is to be. The
Chinese are not at all afraid to leave
such a decision to them. The natives
know who are their real friends and
will stand by them when not fright-
ened by threats, or bribed by lalte
promises from doing bo, and w hen
it comes to the point it will be seen
that the Hawaiian will stand by the
Pake every time. Yours,

C, Miso. Hym.
Honolulu, Oct. 1, 1888.

MR. TOM DOW SPEAKS.

Editor Billetis: Your corres-
pondent 11. (. N. relets to (03'
speech at the mass meeting iu the
Chinese Theatre and appears lo
think I was romancing because I
said the navy of the Chinese Gov-

ernment is able to piotect the Chi-

namen who are in Hawaii. 1'erhnps
the report of my speech, being com-

pressed into a tew lines, after being
translated into English, docs not
convey clearly the faiinsu of what I
said. It is true however, whether
II. G. N. and such as he, think so
or not, that the Government of
China is both able and ready, to sec
justice is dono to us wherever we
are. The ships of war which China
now possesses are acknowledged by
those who are able to judge to be
equal lo the bust of tliur class in die
navies of other countiios, ami if j

such provocation should be givui uk
'

shall force her to send onw or nine
of them litre- to obtain justice fori

annpyjjAmmvmBaautiAi3utJ jBmyiJmrriinu?i'iiMiiTlj' a.uu.'.'jmw jatmiajtrrBBin

her MihjictH Hawaii would find re-

sistance useless. Perhaps II. G. N.
thinks that the United Stales and
Great Britain would fight lor Ha-

waii But if he labors under that
dclusiou I advice him to look lo Sa-

moa lor 11 lesson. The ships of win
of these countries would look lifter
the pi election of American ami
Biitlsh subjects and their property
But so long as Hawaii continues to
stand alone, and does not put her-
self under the protection or sonic
loreign flag, she will be left as Sa-

moa has been, to tiuht her own bat-
tles whenever, by unjust conduct,
she gets herself into tioubie with
other nations.

The discussion now going on iu
your paper about Chinese mnkes
me dcMre to speak about some mat-
ters which it has brought to my
mind. It seems to me that the Ha-

waiian Government is only pretend-
ing lo tiy to keep out my fellow-countryme-

from this place. They
see that it is necessary for them to
pander lo the popular prejudice
among the class of people wln
bellied them into power last yeai,
so they make a show of excluding
Chlnuinin. But all the time we
have steamers coming hoi e from
Hongkong bringing 200 or 300 Chi-

namen. This shows that the Min-
isters arc not sincere about this, and
only talk Anti-Chine- talk to make
fools of people like 11. G. N. whom
they want to please. Otherwise they
would e.isily put a stop to so many
Chinese coming, I)' letting the
Hongkong Government know that
the captains of these steamers are
breaking its laws, which for many
yeai.s have been that no vessel snail
cany away from Hongkong inoie
than twenty-fiv- e Chinese passcngeis
for these islands. The owners and
captains of these steamers break the
law eveiy time they come here and
would have to pay very heavy fines
it the Attorney-Gener- al would bae
them proceded against in Hongkong,
instead of spending his brams try-

ing to keep Chinamen from landing
when they get here.
,, 1 see by thu papers that a certain
Noble ij very pitiful 10 the natives
because they aie nearly all gone
from Kauai. This gentleman is a
gi eat Reform man, and to hear him,
or any other of the Missionaiy
party talk about the natives, people
would think they cared a gieat de.il
about them, and arc screly afraid
ihat my coiiiitiymcn will turn them
out, fiom everywhere and take their
places. This is veiy nice talk to
come from the Reform paily. It is
not the Chinaman, but the haole
that is thrusting Hie native Hawai-
ian aside in his own country. What
have they been doing c er since they
got into lower but pushing the na-
tive aside to make room for the
liaole. ldo not think th.it there mlett
in the government service any uatirc
or half white di awing a salary oi so
iiiuth as S2,000 a .year, and who
have they put in the places of the
natives? Some men who have done
a great deal for the country, and
are very clever for the woik given
them to do? Not so. Only their
haulers on, who could not make a
good living until they were piovided
tor in this way, with the places that
belonged to the natives. People
who do this soit of tiling should not
talk about who U pu hmg the native
on one side in his own country, and
say it is thu Chinaman. They should
have sufficient sense, or shame to
hold their tongues. The Chinamen
and the Hawaiian can always live
friendly together iu this land. Many
Chinamen .ire mariicd to Hawaiian
wives, and nearly everyone of im
can talk to the natives iu his own
language, which is more than can lie
said of borne of tho haoles who have
been put into the places from wliuh
the Ilawaiians were tinned out. It
would be very much better for the
Ilawaiians, (the pcoplo to whom the
islands really belong) if we had a
pake Government lure instead oV a
Rufoim League hao'o Government.

H. (J. N. asks why the Chinese
Government do not give the white
men lights in China. He evidcnl'y
doc3 not know much on this subject.
A white man whim lie wants to do
biidiiu's in China is not asked lo pay
a license fee, as he would be here,
lie can do any sort of business he
likes, and wherever he goes the
Chinese Government piotccts him,
although he pays no laxes at all,
except the duties on the goods he
imports, which ho nmke-- s the v'hina-ine- ii

he sells his goods to pay back
lo him in the price he chaiges.

Yours,
Tom Dow.

Honolulu, Oct. 1, 1888.

THE BIBLE IN THE PUBLIC

SCHOOLS.

Editoh Bi'LLltin: Igiioraucc is
bhts, but nut tor a two-ia- r brmd
from Kohah, writing i.bout svi 00 1

tiffaliM. See "AdVLiti.er" lobei
2nd,

l'ue following hontcuue is a speci- -

'trkl-to'--a'- f ' i'S4ifrfi1 A ,vttM-,1 l
. rtA-fesst- f

&A, &. i: i&sfi&J&k'ih&rt 'Tfe-- -

r&mmn.wmmitm, t

men: "A reference to Hawaiian
I telury will show, I think, that the
Bilil was hanishul from the public
-- cliools on the accession of Mr. A.
Pomander, a Catholic, to the office
of sibnol inspector, some 25 years
ago, more or less."

It is a pity and n shame to see
the name of our old venerable Judge
A. Fornnndcr, now dead, the author
of "Tin' Polynesian Race" and the
bust friend of the Ilawaiians they

cr had, dragged down in such
reckless style. He deserves a
uioniiiucmt as well as Dr. Ilillc-brnii- d

or pcihaps mote so, and every
good Hawaiian demands due honor
to his memory.

Judge Fornnudor was a Lutherian
1'rotestant, born in Sweden. If he
banished the Bible from the schools,
I have no doubt that he had good
icrisons for doing so, as he knew the
Bible (Old Testament) like a scholar
.lud he was the best judge of the
elruauter of the Ilawaiians and
eli 1 Iron generally.

An Old Swede.

H. G. H.'S LAST REPLY.

Editor Bulletin: I have very
tan fully read Mr. Sing's answer in
thi' Bii.LEiiN for the 2'Jth of Sept-
ember, and hope that you will allow
me space for the following remarks.
Mr. Sing asserts that 1 have not
found any instructions in his first
epistle. Now, 1 claim that I found
us follows:

1st. That Mr. Sing claims he re-
presents the leading Chinese, and
that he consequently exactly ex-
presses the sentiments of those he
eprestints.

2d. That Mr. Sing in plain Eng-
lish tells the members of the Legis-
lature that they went "to the in-

quiry with a preconceived notion,
the truth or falsi hood of which they
took no pains to ascertain." In
other words, he accuses them of
loul play.

3d. Mr. Sing said: "These men
(haoles) belong to a set, who are
well accustomed to putting up cam-
paign funds when they think: any
political point is to be gained, etc.
In plain language, he accuses them
of being bribe givers.

ltb. That Mr. Sing uses threaten-
ing language more than once.

olh. That Mr. Sing cannot ab-
stain from personal attacks, and
using w olds as "empty-heade- d not
knowing what is good for tho coun-
try.

In my answer, Mr. Editor, I did
not use any expressions that can be
taken as pergonal attacks, as I only
mentioned facts, citing frequently
Mr. Sing's own woids. I did that
purposely , so that I coh Id not be
accused of perverting what Mr.
Sing wiote.

Permit me, Mr. Editor, to say a
few words about Mr. Sing's reply to
my answer. He writis: "He (II.
G. N.) doc3 not seem to have found
instruction in it." I have above in
few woidsicpeatcd what instructions
I found. "His letter is all talk
without thought," well, about that
I will let the public judge.
May be Mr. Sing did not
like thai. I exposed his threats
and repeated ins words about haole
bribeis. I will here take the liberty
to mention tuat Mr. Sing seems to
be very indignant about the China-
men being accused of resorting to
bnbciy, and mny bo he has a found
ation for it what he probably scoffs
at is the smiillncss of the bribe said
to have been given. If it had been

50,000 (or S7 1,000) instead of $50
may be ho would have felt diffe-
rent.

That 1 am "always writing in tho
ptipeis, and talking at meeting when
I get a chance" is only what I have
a perfect rijrlit to, and if Mr. Sing
don't like it, he is at liberty to shut
his eats when I talk, or hts eyca
when I writo.

Tint Mr.'Sing himself was pres-i- nt

in the Legislature when the
biihi ry casri was discussed, is natur-
al enough, but that he, and he alono
knows norti about it, and under-
stands it better than the Legislature
is very positively asserted, nnd I
will therefore repeat hero what I
said in my former article. It is an
insult to every membsrof the Legis-latm- e.

1 asked Mr. Sing the naraca'of the
haoles who furnishes funds for poli-
tical and other purposes (See 3d as
above). He did not answer that at
all, but willingly evades it. I did
not ask him tho names of those who
have li'iscd land or oilier property to
Chinese, they are all well known. I
have put my question the proper
way: "Give 11a tho names of the
haole bribe giver.

My question: "Are wo dancing
on 11 volcano?" referred simply to
fie threats, and to nothing else, so
that wo are troubled, as mischief
slcids to ho brewing against us, not
against tin Chinese.

Mr. tung utiles: "He (II. G. N.)
and peiple of his kind have

ot uuoagh at stake to he hurt" I
will to this simply say, Ihat I havo
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my family to support; nml that a
Chinaman don't understand what
that means, is not surprising. Per-
mit mc to say, that that single word
'Family," has been the cause of

many a bloody strugo'.- - against op-
pression in different 'tapes, and in
different countiies, it, has sated
inany a country fn.i being con-
quered by a foe, it stirs the very
soul of every white man, oi what-
ever nationality.

I said in my article: "There are
men and families enough here ready
to occupy your places." Yes, I ad-

mit 1 wrote so, tind t mean it too.
The meaning is simply this: Mr.
Sing thinks the country will go to
the dogs if all Chinamen should leave
it, thoro would be nobody to occupy
the lands and till the ground. To
this 1 said, thcic sue them here
ready to illl their place. It is far
from me to say the Chinamen ought
to be driven out, and 1 did not say
it Look at what the Portuguese
can do 1 1 have seen many a piece
of land, so barren looking that even
a Chinaman looked at it with dis-

dain, tilled by Portuguese, and
they hare succeeded splendidly.
Take a walk under Punchbowl hill,
and see what has been done there.

Mr. Sing thinks that he under-
stands better what is "the substan-
tial block" than the planters. Per-
mit me to have my doubts about
that the planters have a little more
experience in that than Mr. Sing, I
presume. The last woids in Mr.
Sing's answer, I think ought to have
been as follows: "It would be a
very shorC sighted policy to get rid
of the sound foundation and trust
the welfare of Hawaii to the rice
alone. Jf my (Chinese) fellow citi-

zens would think a little more about
the practical part of the matter, I
believe we should soon hear the last
of the loud talk."

Mr. Editor, rice is admitted free
of duty into the U. S. Suppose now
that America would drop the duty
entirely on rice, or would exclude it
from our treaty, what then about
the rice industry? Then Mr. Sing
would find that his solid foundation
for Hawaii rested on sand. Rice is
used to a greater extent in America
than in any European country or in
Canada, whereas the contiary is the
case with sugar.

In my reply J wrote: "They must
be a very corrupt set, which I, how-

ever, hope or believe is not the
case." Mr. Sing seems to have
overlooked that expression of mine.
"What I meant, and what I mean is
simply this : I make a distinction
between Chinamen. I do not mean
those respectable residents here, that
are landowners or arc married and
have raised a family of their own, I
do not for a single moment wish
them out of the country, but 1 do
think that it is a bad thing for the
country to have the unmarried hor-

des of Chinese coolies here, it is
against them I am willing, and I
have heard lespectable Chinamen
express themselves in the same way.
It is the thousands of unmarried
Chinese that are a curse to this
country, as well as to any other
were they are present in such large
numbers. I will repeat it: 1 do not
believe the respectable class of Chi-

nese to be a con upt set, and where
I use the word Chinaman it lefers
solely and only to the lower classes,
to the coolies.

I can give many illustrations about
the moral influence of the Chinese,
about the dark ways and their cun-

ning tricks, about their mode of liv-

ing, but this article is already long
enough.

A few words more, Mr. Editor,
and 1 will be through. I think the
question about loligion better be
kept out, that only irritates, and I
did not mention it in my answer to
Mr. Sing. The language in Mr.
Sing's epistles are, to say the least,
very "glibly" and L firmly believe
that he has not written ins articles
himself, in fact, it strikes ine as ex-

traordinary that Mr. Sing under-
stands English so thoroughly that he
only has the risht understanding of
proceedings in the Legislature. With
his knowledge of English, the place
as interpreter ought to have been
given to him.

I consider this my last answer to
Mr. Sing. I have no inclination to
keep on n controversy with him or
any other e, my object in
answering Mr. Sing was only to
point out the fallacy of his expres-
sions, the danger of his threats, his
int.di.'ng remarks about bribery by
haolcs, and his insults to the Legis-
lature.

A few general remarks, Mr. Edi-
tor, I hope 3011 will allow mo space
for my remarks about Mr. Tom
Mow's threats lias drawn forth an
epistle from that gentleman, at least
one over his signature. lie men-
tions my article, and that is a sure
p oof that my expressions were well
founded. He seems to havn a very
lo.v opinion rnout my knowledge-w- ell,

1 can stand that. I know that
China has a largo army, I know that
Chinese has a large navy, I know
that China can and will protect htr
subjects wheiever they are. I know
that not because Mr. Torn Dow tells
mo so, but because it has been
taught mo in the school. I know

. also that tho Chinaman has driven
the natives out of their taro patches,
th- -t he has assumed the manufac-
ture of poi, that ho hm driven them
from many of their fishing grounds
that the natives have a sickness
called mai pake, that he has taught
natives tho art of smoking opium,
that he has spread immorality, just
because ho has no feeling for family
ties, that he don't assimilato with
other nationalities, that he is a state
in the state, that China is not open

'' 1 . .
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for foreigners in the sense Urn and
other civilized couiurius arc to them,
that foreignei s travelling in Cbina
are not protected ("p ".' trave Icrs
murdered a few moirus ago), that
ho never would h:iA rai "fl tho
islands to the present level ; nil-izatio- n,

that n pi.ke oov. ri t lent
(T. U.'s own expression would
have raised the native rnce. 1 ad-

mit that the whites Lu
sickness here, but wlituli i the
worst, the haole's or th pace's can
best be answeied b. pom'iiij., to
Molokai. The haolet hurt: hr 'iglit
liquors and the China . '1

the haoles have built lailmnds,
stcame.'s, sailingveS'-oN- , electric
light, sugar mills erected good
schools, whero morality is taught,
made travel easy and safe (murder
by ? on Hawaii), easy communica-
tions with the rest of the world
and so tul inilnilum.

I should like to ask Mr. Tom Dow
what China would do if a gieat
number of Ameiicans went there,
and settled all over the ion. try?
They would not be tolerated. Very
few harbors are open to commerce,
and those that arc open, wete made
so by fo ce.

Nobot'y has talked about driving
the Chinamen out, and therefore
the threatening language is entirely
out of place. Those of them who
are here must have libeity to stay
and protection of the laws, but we
don't want any more to come.

If the Chinamen could aquire the
habits of the haolcs, live like a
haolc, dress like him, all would be
different. That is what the Japs
are doing, nml therefore never a
word is said against them.

Mr. Ming Ilyin and Mr. lorn
Dow ought to confine their writings
to facts as the- - exist, and not sneer
at everybody and everything, and
the good elements of the Chinese
ought to impress their coolie coun-
trymen with the necessity of keep-
ing within bounds, and 10 do so, will
be to their own inteiest.

Thanking you Mr. Editor for
the space you have allowed me, I
remain yours, II. G. N.

Honolulu, October 0, 1888.

A NUISANCE.

Editok Bulletin: The Chinese
Theatre has become an intolerable
nuisance, and should be closed for-

ever at once, for the beneut and
comfort of those living in the vicin-
ity.

Chun IIi:i:.

NATIVE AND FOREIGN JURY LISTS.

Editok Hui.li.tix: On calling
the native jur roll at the Supreme
Court yesterday, the presiding Jus-
tice remaiked that the showing was
most creditable a. compared with
the record of imeign jurymen
every man lin-ni- answered his
name, and none asking to he ex-

cused.
Such abstract state,iient3 are very

misleading. To mal;e the compara-
tive statement tine, the Justice
should have .said s mietii.ng like
this: "The white ..ten diawn on
Honolulu juries arc generally res-

pectable business men whose time
is very valuable, and whose service
011 a jury is a great loss to them.
On the other hand, the natives
drawn on the present jury are in
great part ollicials,
who have been recently discharged
from their scveial positions, under
clouds, and being out of a job, the
82 per diem jury fee i a strong
argument for punctual at'ci.ii.mce."

Meantime, Mr. Editor, people
are all wondering by whit iaw of
chance or general aveiage 01 hocus
pocus, all the ditchargi d na ive of-

ficeholders under the Reform" re-

gime have managed to find their
way on the jury for the current
term. Obsluvkk.

FOR MR. CHUN HEE.

Editok Bulletin: The Chinese
Theater may possibly be a nuisance,
but not to Mr. Chun Ilee, as he
lives on the Waikiki side of Fort
street. Nothing could better ex-

hibit maliciousness than his contri-
bution to the Bulletin ol Friday
evening. Ai tides ot this nature re-

ferring to a matter pending before
the Courts intended to prejudice n
fair trial, work do harm where there
are fearless judges, as here, and
judged by an intelligent community,
but their sinister motives rather re-

act upon the cause they attempt to
serve ; so I shall not attempt to re-

fute the allegation of nuisance but
leave it to an impartial court. 1
suggest, however, that the nuisance
complained of by Mr. Chun Heo,
undoubtedly exists in the fact that
he may frequently havi debited to
obtain admission to the tin .ter for
half piice, which woulu ol course
bejfiefused. Wonu Duck.

Honolulu, Oct. 0, 1888.

NEWS ARTICLES.

SLAVERY.

frr.N:.'110X,L case.

Slavery in the United States was
almost cosvul with tho first settle-
ments In tho tin u colonics, and it
existed in nil tin thirteen Colonies
at the time of the declaration of in-

dependence, .Iniy Kb, 1770, not-

withstanding the in that
immortal instiunient, that "all men
nro created equal, wild are endowed
by their Creator, with certain un-
alienable riglitH, . d Iiat amongst
theso are life, liberty, and the pur-Bti- il

of happiness."

The slave had very few rights that
any person, especially his master,
was bound to respect.

Tho master had tho power, and
tho law gave htm the right to punish
his slave, which was sometimes,
though seldom, dono to a very cruel
extent.

Opnoially, the slave was not al-

lowed to leave his master's planta-
tion or pieiuises without wi'tiei
permission from hi master, and if
lie was caught abroad, especially in
the night time without such pcrmis
Mon, he was liable to be moderately
whipped. The slave was not allowed
to nlvc evidence, or make all'darlt
under any circumstances, wl c c a
white poison was concerned; not
even in icgard to an outrage upoi
his or her person, by a while per-
son. The slave could not sue nor
be sued.

A person even suspected of hav-
ing the millionth part of a drop of
negro blood in his or ho. veins was
not admitted into any genteel so-

ciety. Even the suspicion of a drop
of negro blood amounted to social
ostracism of the person so suspect-
ed; and it was slanderous and
libellous and actionable and punish-
able as such, to say, of a person
that he or she had negro blood or
was akin to a negro.

'There was a "slave pen" in
Washington city, pait of the walls
of which stand there now in plain
view of tlr capitol, and not far from
it, as a mon ne it of injast'ec and
cruelty to a race now nuirocriag
four millions in the United States.

There wcie "slave pens" in
Richmond, Virginia, and one of
these was used as a prison for union
prisoners, during the war which re-

sulted in the extinction of slavery
in the United States.

These pens were surrounded by
high brick or stone walls, and the
slaves for sale in them were securely
locked up every night in houses
within these walls ; and in day time,
when a person called to buy a slave,
these slaves promptly marched out
into the yard at a given signal, and
formed in line, ns regularly as drill-
ed soldiers, all clean and suitably
diessed, all seemingly cheerful and
anxious to be sold, as they had been
U'Ught to do, in furtherance of the
nefarious tralllc. If one of them
failed to act as so instructed, or to
put the best foot forward in tin
direction of a sale he was punished
afterwaids. If the would-b- e buyer
saw one of the slaves who, and
whose answers seemed to suit him,
the slave, male or female, was forth-
with taken into an adjacent, room
kept for the purpose, and stripped
naked, from head to foot, and thor-
oughly examined before any sale
was made.

Slaves weie oiten handcuffed,
and chained together, and driven in
that condition on font, all the way
from Washington city and Balti-
more and Richmond, Va., to Louis-
iana and Missippi, a distance of
more than a thousand miles. Slaves
sometimes ran away and hid them-
selves in woods and swamps, and
wcie harbored, and then they were
some limes pursued and overtaken
by blood hounds, kept mainly for
that purpose.

Several years before slaver went
down in lire and blood, a sensational
case occurred in Washington city,
bciwceu McBlair and Dove, two
wealthy and respectable citizens,
who weie very inimical to each
other. McBlair was a man of very
fair complexion, and Dove was a
man of black curly hair, and his
taut en nimble was very suggestive
of the negro. McBlair said that
Dove had "a daik btripe on his
back, extending from his cerebellum
to his nelheimost positions," mean-
ing thereby, that negro blood was
coursing through Dove's veins.
Dove brought an action against Mc-
Blair for damage of defaming his
character, by the utterance of said
words. McBlair admitted the speak
ing the words, that he used them in
the sense attributed to him, and
nveired that the woids tiue, and
that he could prove them. Upon
the trial he put some experts
upon the witness stand, to prove
that Africans and persons of Afri-
can decent, emitted an odor sui
(jenerin, and offensive to common

nerves, and that Dove
emitted just such an odor, and that
buch odor was not emitted by per-
sons who did not have negro blood
in their veins. Dove called experts
to prove that the whitest persons,
and those who had not a scintilla of
negro blood in their veins, and who
did not sufllcieutly use the cleansing
properties of soap and water to their
bedies, also emitted unpleasant
odois. McBlair offered testimony
tending to prove that the odor
emitted from tho unwashed white
persons, was different, and less of-

fensive to the olfactories than that
emitted by the person with negro
blood in his veins.

McBlair mantu.'ed to procure some
of Dove's hair and brought that into
couit, and also the hair of a negro
man and the hair of a white man,
and called expert witnesses to ex-
amine all these hairs microscopically
and otherwise, to say whether they
deferred or not. They testified that
the hair of the negro was structur-
ally different from that ot the white
man, and that the hair of Dove was
more like that of the negro hair
struetiually than that of the white
man.

Upon the trial Dove was asked to
show his naked back to the jury m
order that they might see whether
ho had a dark stripe thete, but lie
refused.

The argument in support of a
motion to compel him to oxhibit his
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bare back lo tho jury was, that the
plaintiff denied that he had a dark
stripe on his back, that that was
one of the issues in the case, that
according to tho rules of the evi-

dence, tho plaintiff was bound to
offer the highest and best attainable
evidence in support of his conten-
tion, and that the sight of his bare
back to the jury would be the most
convincing proof to them. But the
co.iri, refused to order Dove to show
his back, and verdict and judgment
for 810,000 weie rendered in favor
of Dove. McBlair pnid it, and tho
public do not yet know whether
Dove had a dark stripe on his back'
or not.

Dove was asked on cross examin-
ation if lie hnd a dark stripe on his
back, and he said, no. He was
then asked if he over saw his back,
and lie said, no. He was then asked
how he knew he hnd no stripo on
his back if ho had never seen his
back, and this inextricably puzzled
him.

OSMOND DAY.

The trial of Osmond Day for lar-

ceny of n diamond cross valued
8800 commenced in Judge Murphy's
Court, San Francisco, September
21st. The piisoner, who is well
known in Honolulu, caused the most
humorously grotesque scene that has
ever occurred in a San Francisco
courtroom. He convulsed the com t
and spectators with laughter, and
posed as witness, judge, jury, pro- -

scouting and defending counsel. The I

trial was not concluded when the
Mariposa left.

A LITTLE GIRL RUN OVER.

Early this morning a little girl
named Lilian, live years of age, was
wending her way to the Roman Ca-

tholic Church, when on turning the
corner of Fort and Beretania streets
she was run over by an express
driven by a man named Charles
Turner. The little girl was picked
up, taken to her home on Fort
street, and there attended by a doc-

tor. It was found that her leg was
broken, but at latest accounts she
was doing well. Turner was taken
to the Station house and there
charged with heedless and furious
driving. Oct. 2.

THE CHINESE THEATRE.

The Police Court room was crowd-
ed with Chinese this morning mak-
ing it apparent to passers by that
something unusual was happening.
It appears that one Ing Foon com-

plained at the Station house of the
noise that, issued from the Chinese
theatre every night. The result was
that police olllcers arrested ten Chi-

nese belonging to the theatre, and
they were charged in the Police
Court this morning with maintain-
ing a common nuisance. While the
arrests weie being made three as-

saults were committed, and these
will also have to be dealt with. The
hearing of these cases has gone
over to Thursday. Oct. 2.

THE LATE CHARLES BRENIC.

Charles Brcnig, an old resident of
the islands, died in San Francisco,
September 12th, aged CI years. The
remains were brought on the Mari-
posa, Monday, the widow occompany-in- g

them. About ten years ago the
deceased had a stroke of paralysis,
and he has never been well since.
He went to California thinking to
benefit by the climate. Bicnig wn
a native of Germany and came to
the Islands sometime in tho fifties.
He was first employed .is head baker
by a man named Fox, who kept a
bakery on Hotel street near Mauna-ke- a.

After remaining with Fox
some time he opened a bakery on
his own account, which he kept run-
ning for several years. After that
lie opened a dry goods fatoro on
Nuuanu street, and supplied sea-
men on whalers with clothing. It
was while lie was engaged in this
business that he bought real estate.
He owned the block on Nuuanu
street fiom Maiine to Queen streets.
He married several years ago Kc-nali- u,

a native of Molokai, who sur-
vives him. The funeral will take
place Wednesday afternoon at four
o'clock from his late residence,
Nuuanu avenue. Oct. 2.

ODD FELLOW'S ASSEMBLY IN LOS

ANCELES.

The Californian City of the Angels
has enjoyed the honor of entertain-
ing the Sovereign Grand Lodge of
the Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows. The proceedings commenced
011 Monday, September 17th, and
on tho following day there was a
piocession of 5,000 members of the
Order. At least 150,000 persons
were in the city, including repre-
sentatives from every state and ter-

ritory in the Union, fiom the domin-
ion of Canada, from the Hawaiian
kingdom and from Australia.

the numerous vehicles the
procession was two miles in length.
The grand olllcers appeared in
splendid uniforms, and many of
them were mounted on handsome
and spirited horses. Escort duty
was performed by the Seventh Cali-

fornia Regiment of the National
Guard, which presented a fine mili-

tary bearing. Next came several
cantons of the Patriarchs Militant,
or highest rank of the Odd Fellows,
under command of Lieutenant-Gcn-er- al

John C. Underwood. The uni-

form and banners of the Cantons
were superb, and the Chevaliers
marched like veteran soldiers. Tho
costly standard of Los Angeles Can-
ton was adorned with pearls and
precious stones. A number of en-
campments and subordinate lodges

came next in their appropriate or-

der; and the remainder of the pro-
cession consisted of carriages for
the daughters of Rcbckah, delegates
from other states, members of the
Grand Lodge and other distinguish-
ed visitors.

At vnrious points nlong tho line
of march, beautifully decorated
arches were elected, and all tho
principal buildings were tastily trim-
med with flags, bunting, inscrip-
tions and devices pertaining to the
order. At headquarters the visitors
were freely supplied witli all tho
fruits produced in Southern Califor-
nia. Citizens not belonging to the
order vied with Odd Fellows in lav-

ish hospitality. Many of tho visi
tors were supplied with cheap ex-

cursion tickets to neighboring towns
and cities, where fraternal greetings
awaited them.

The services of General Under-
wood in organizing the soldierly
rnnk of Patriarch Militant were duly
appreciated, and with unanimous
consent the General was elected
Grand Sire the highest honor con-
ferred by the Sovereign Lodge. I
do not know whether a Canton has
yet been organized in Honolulu. If
not, this select degree should be in-

troduced without delay. It stands
at the summit of Independent Odd
Fellowship, and is a distinction to
which members of subordinate
may properly aspire.

Never in the past has Los An-

geles witnessed such a magnificent
display, and the enthusiasm thus
aroused will tend to increase the
prosperity of this favored munici-
pality. In closing, allow me to in-

form your readers that through
tickets are now sold for a first-cla- ss

passage between Los Angeles and
Honolulu. A. B. W.

REAR-ADMIR- KIMBERLY.

The tall, grizzled form of Rcar-Admir- al

L. A. Kimberly was seen at
the Occidental the other day. The
Admiral came from Honolulu in the
Dolphin, and has asked to be reliev-
ed from further service in the Paci-cifi- c

Squadron on the ground of
He will undoubtedly soon

be retired. Kimberly has had a no-
table career. He is a bachelor and
very eccentric. He is also very
rich, for he belongs to that Kimber-le- y

family which settled m Chicago
in the thirties, bought land and
grew up with the city. The Admi-
ral is thought to be wot th consi-
derably more than a million.

Kimberley won his greatest re-
nown, however, as the First Lieu-
tenant of Admiral Farragut's flag
ship, the Hartford, in whicli he
served from December, 18G0, until
the old, battle-scarre- d ship went out
of commission, in 18G5. In all the
actions in which the Hartford was
engaged Kimberly commanded her
crew and battery, and nobly were
they handled. Ho was a very ec-

centric man, a perfect recluse in his
daily life, larely speaking even to
his associates. He was a stem dis-
ciplinarian almost a martinet, in
fact but his subordinates admired
his good qualities notwithstanding.
At the time when officers of Kim-berley- 's

rank were seeking to com-
mand small ships and gunboat3, he
was repeatedly offered independent
command, but invariably declined.
He regarded it a higher honor to be
First Lieutenant of the Hartford
than to be Captain of a frigate.
fS, F. Examiner.

FIGHTING THE TRUSTS.
A New York evening paper of

September 22nd has the following:
I lie report of a meeting of repre-
sentatives of the Sugar Trust and
of the Wholesale Grocers' Associa-
tion whicli appeared in the papers
la3t evening, can be supplemented
to-da- y by some highly important in-

formation regarding the Wholesale
Grocers" Association. While this
organization goes under the name of
an association, it is practically a
combination made to meet monopoly,
and is a peculiar illustration of the
operation of the natural laws of
trade. The association was formed
for the expressed purpose of fight-
ing the sugar trust, but subsequent-
ly it was determined to control
other branches of the grocery trade.
A prominent merchant informed a
reporter that the meeting yestciday
was the second step to form a
powerful combination, both to con-
trol the sugar trust and the retail
grocery trade. The first step was
taken at a mcoting some weeks ago,
and tho purpose was, by organizing,
to compel the trust to sell sugar
to members of the asso-
ciation, exclusively, at a rebate of
one-ha- lf cent a pound. F. W. In-bus- ch

of Milwaukee was elected
Secretary, and has just sent out a
circular in which it is stated that
they must fight the sugar trust by
similar organization.

THE KIKIHALE ROW.

Tho disturbance at Kikiliale,
briefly mentioned in yesterday's
issue, resulted in the arrest of four
native soldiers of the Household
Guards and a South Sea Islander.
There was a big Itiau at that place
yesterday, and as usual when sol-
diers get their liberty for a short
time they make tho most of it, and
frequently pull up at tho Station
House. As the luau progressed and
some of the invited guests began to
get well primed, there was too much
noise to suit the owner of the pre-
mises. He insisted upon a little
more quietness, but no notice being
taken of his demand, ho called in a
policeman who resided near by to
interfere. The officer found ho had
a tough job before him, for he had

scarcely opened his mouth when ho
was pounced upon by a number of
the ruffians. Ho blew his whistle,
which attracted the attention of
other officers, and after a hard
struggle they finally landed the un-

ruly soldiers at the' Station House.
One policeman received a bad cut
over tho eye. This morning two of
tho soldiers Palakiko and Kanuwni

were charged with assault and
battery on each other, Kunole was
charged with assault and battery on
a police officer, while Moikc and
Aknkaui, the South Sea Islander,
had charges of obstructing nnd per-

verting justice against thorn. The
cases are not yet concluded. Oct.JJ.

CAL. LEOilARbj THeToCKEY.

Caleb Leonard, a jockey well
known in Honolulu, is in trouble.
He was riding a horse named Lida
Ferguson at Stockton, September
23rd, in a half mile nnd repeat run
ning race, when he got left at the
post. The judges seeing "the job"
put a new jockey on the horse and
suspended Leonard for one year.
With a change of jockey Lida Fer-
guson won the race.

BISHOP WILLIS IN ENGLAND.

At Lincoln Cathedral, England,
August 22nd, there was a gathering
of bishops, at which several Colo-

nial and American bishops wcro
present. Bishop "Willis was among
the number, and the "Church
Times" says, "The Bishop of Hono-
lulu described the difficulties whicli
had to be contended with nnd sur-

mounted in his diocese." Tho bishops
of Moosonce, Duucdin, Maritzberg
and Kaffraria also spoke, referring to
the good work that had been accom-
plished in their dioceses, and how
the Church had grown and strength-
ened during their administration.

THE BEST ADVICE.

Soon after Felix Grundy was ad-

mitted to the bar, he opened an
office for practice in a Kentucky vil-

lage, and was sitting briefless in a
court room when a man was brought
up to be tried for murder, and the
judge asked him if he had a lawyer.
The man said ho had none, and had
no money to pay a lawyer. The
judge said to Mr. Grundy, "Will
you please take this man's case, and
take him outside of the court room,
and talk with him, and give him the
best advice you can?" Grundy
gladly took this, Ids first case, and
took the accused out of the couit
room, and to a window that over
looked a hill at a distance, and said
to the accused, "Now, I am your
lawyer, and it is my duty to make
the best defence 1 can for you to
enable me to do that, you must tell
me all about this matter. Now, did
you kill the man?"

The accused man said, "Yes, Sir-re- e,

and what is worse they can
prove it."

Mr. Grundy said, "You heard the
judge tell mc to give you the best
advice I could, and the best advice
I can give you is, to take yourself
over and beyond the top of that hill
(pointing to it) as fast as your feet
and legs can carry you, and I will
stand here until you are fairly out
of sight, and then I will return into
the court room and take my seat,
and very soon nfter that, there will
be a hue and cry and men after you,
and if you do not save yourself you
cannot blame me, and cannot say I
did not give you the best advice."
The accused unhesitatingly did as
Grundy advised, and after the man
was fairly out of sight Grundv re
turned lo his scat in the court mom.
The judge said to him, "Where is
your client?" Grundy said, "Your
Honor, the last I saw of him he was
going very rapidly over the brow of
that hill," (pointing to it). The
judge said, very excitingly, "Why
did you not bring him back?"

Grundy calmly said, "Your Hon-
or told me to give him the best ad-

vice I could, and I did bo and he
very wisely followed it."

Whereupon the judge reprimand-
ed Grundy severely and immedi-
ately erased his name from the roll
of attorneys ; and Grundy quickly
decamped, went to Tennessee and
practised law, became a distinguish-
ed lawyer there, and was judge of
tho Supreme Court of Tennessee
and Senator in Congress from that
State, and a candidate for the presi-
dency of the United Slates and made
a good run.

FIRE COMPANY MEETINGS.

At the regular meeting of Engine
Company No. 2 last evening a chal-

lenge was sent to Honolulu Engine
Co. No. 1 for a friendly drill con-
test.

Following is a copy of the chal-
lenge :

Honolulu, Oct. 3, 1888.

To the OKKior.its and Mejiheus ok
Honolulu Engine Co. No. 1.
Gentlemen: The olllcers and

members of Mechanic Engine Co.
No. 2 hereby challenge your com-
pany to a fiiendly competitive drill,
on Saturday next, at 5 o'clock p.
m., the details of which to bo arrang-
ed by the executive olllcers of both
companies. The purpose of said com-
petition will be to see who gets first
water on, using suction hose from
the Inter-Islan- d S. S. wharf, after
running 300 feet of hose. Further
details to bo arranged as above
stated. J. Lucas.

W. II. Greig, Secretary.
The challenge has been ac-

cepted. It will no doubt cause
considerable excitement. Two new
members were elected.

Company No. 1 hud under cons-
ideration the challenge of No, 2,

Other business was of the usual
routine character.

At tho meeting of Protection
Hook & Ladder Co. a brief session
was held, nothing of interest being
brought up.

MALIETOA.

The deposed King of Samoa re-

cently wrote n letter lo;n friend from
Camcroons, Africa, of which the
following is a translation :

"In the good providence of God
I am well, and the young men also
who have come here with me. There
arc three of them. Alesann and
Aisake of Apia and Tali, tho son of
Poniarc, who was with us in old
times at Malua. This country is
very hot like Samoa. Cocoanuts
are plentiful and also brendfruits
and bananas. Here, however, fever
is prevalent and it does not agree
with us. Tho governor is kind to
us in the way of food. We have
bread and tea and rice and bananas
also as our food. Nothing has been
said to me ns lo the tune we arc to
remain here or as to when we may
return to our own laud in Samoa.
The governor, however, has said
that my brother and I arc to remain
here at Camcroons, but Aisakc and
Tali are soon to return to Samoa.

I keep at a distance from
all spirit-drinkin- We do not go
about at night. When it gets dnrk
we go into our house and sit there.
We are afraid to go about this place
at night."

NAVAL NOTES.
II. B. M. S. Swiftsure, Admiral

Hcneage, the flagship of the North
Pacific squadron, may be looked for
here the last week in this month.

The Hyacinth will return here in
about two months.

It is doubtful whether the Con-

quest and Caroline touch at this
port this year.

A FOOLHARDY TRIP.

Captain Andrews, who, in Juno
started from Boston, Mass., in tho
dory Dark Secret to cross the Atlan-
tic was compelled to abandon the
voyage, and arrived in New York,
Sept. 11.

lie said he had been two months
and one day alone in the little boat,
nnd had not tasted a morsel of warm
food all that time because the alco-
hol stove was filled with water. The
distilled water which he took along
to drink was exhausted, so was the
poik, and nothing was left but
canned goods, of which he had
tired. The bottom of the boat waB
covered with sea grass and barna
cles, and he had lost his drag, had
trouble with the sharks and alto-
gether was tpiite ready to abandon
thetiip in midoccan. When tho
Swedish bail; Nor came along,
Aug. 19th, he was picked up in lat.
10 18' and Ion. 30 50', which
was about 55 miles more than half
way across the ocean. Andrews is
confident lhathad he not been delay-
ed so long by adverse winds in Massa-
chusetts Bay he would have suc-
ceeded. He says he will try it
again next year. His boat was 14
feet 9 inches long, 5 feet wide and
2 feet deep. During his venture-
some voyage he spoke 22 vessels,
but saw only four in the past four
weeks. Andrews' foolhardy adven-
ture is even worse than pictured by
himself. The master of the vessel
who rescued Andrews says that he
was too weak to climb aboard with-
out assistance and unable to stand
when he reached the deck. He was
very net, his body was much ema-
ciated, his clothes hanging in
strings, and his boots eaten full of
holes by salt water. The Dark
Secret was brought back to New
York.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS.
A representative of the Bulletin

dropped into tiio Honolulu Iron
"Works this morning, and asked one
of tho employees if there was much
work on hand. Said he, "we aro
ns busy as bees and likely to be."
A stroll through the different shops
at once proved the asseition. The
lion Works is without doubt the
most valuable institution of its
kind in the country. An accident
happens, say to machinery in a mill
on one of the other islands. Steam
communication is so frequent be-

tween the islands that all the man-
ager has to do is to send the broken
part to the Iron Works and it is
sent back repaired by return of
steamer. This means a great sav-
ing of time and expense. Instances
could be mentioned without number
where the Iron Works have proved
of immense value to the planters.

At Ihu present time the Honolulu
Iron Works is busy making repairs
and alterations to machinery pre-
paratory to the new crop of sugar,
which all over the islands is looking
well. They have just completed
two vacuum puns 8 by 10 feet, one
for Kckahn, the other for Ilannma-ul- u,

on the island of Kauai. A
double effect with cast iron staying
is ready for shipment to Ookala,
Hawaii. A vacuum cleaner and
iron stage for Pcpeokeo plantation,
Hawaii, capable of cleaning 30,000
gallons of juice in nine hours, is
about ready. Tho works has just
shipped two Maceration mills 80 by
GO, one to Ileeia on this island, the
other to liana, Maui. Two broken
rollers from Spreckelsville are await-
ing new steel shafts to bo fitted to
them, alfo a roller from Hanamaulu,
Kauai. The W. G. Hall on hrnext trip will take a largo roller for
Naalehu plantation, which has just
been fitted with a steel shaft.

Walking through the boiler shop
was noticed two pairs of steel
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boilers for Waianae plantation, and
several boilers under repair from
other plantations.

Last week there was shipped to
Waiakea Mill, Ililo, the first set of
super healers, nn improvement in-

vented by Hon. A. Young, manager
of the Honolulu Iron Works. JMr.

Young has been designing and ex-

perimenting on this invention for the
past twelve months, and has ap-

plied for patents for the sume in
twenty-tw- o countries. Tins im-

provement is expected to enable
those who use water on their trash
previous to their second crush, to
use it freely, inasmuch as it is sup-

posed to bo capable of ovapoiating
with the trash alone, even for diffu-
sion. The trial of this at Waiakea
will bo a full sized one. A new
smokostaek 100 x 5 is also being
madp for this mill.

A very interesting visit through
the works was brought to a close by
a peep into the otllce, where the
secretary, Mr. Atwatcr, desired to
impress upon our representative
that he was an agent to grant mar-
riage licences, and had been for a
long time. The manager, Hon. A.
Young bad a few jokes to crack
after which our reporter took his
leave. Long maj' the Honolulu
Iron Works nourish. Oct. A.

OAHU EVANGELICAL ASSOCIA
TION.

On Wednesday morning the semi-

annual meetine of the Hawaiian
Evangelical Churches was com-

menced in Kaumakapili Church, ten
churches being represented. The
Rev. J. Kekahuna of Waianae, the
moderator, preached the opening
sermon. Reports were read from
the churches of Ewa, Waialun, Wai-

anae, Kahuku and Hauula. The
Association authorized the pastor of
the Kaumakapili church to go among
the other churches and try to raise
money to pay off the debt of SC,-00- 0.

.Several papers were read and
there was an animated discursion on

the nature and fruits of tine repent-
ance. The character of the. teach-

ing in Government behools was also
discussed.

"lamTslide.
Last Saturday morning a land

slide of many thousands tons of
earth occurred at Ookala, Hawaii,
near the landing. Part of the road
close by was covered by the slide,
but the landing proper escaped un-

scathed. The slide was between
150 and 200 feet distance.

honolulFsocTal club.
The semi-annu- al meeting of the

Honolulu Social Club was held last
evening with a good attendance.
The following ofliceis were elected
for the ensuing term : President, C.

Kaiser ; Wicke ;

Secretary, A. L. Cron ; Treasurer,
J. McQueen; Instructor, C. Hcr-ric- k;

Trustees, Geo. Bums, J.
Shaw and Thos. Smith. A commit-
tee was appointed to revise the laws
and another to arrange a social for
the 15th inst. Other business was
transacted. Oct. 5.

MORTUARY REPORT.
The total number of deaths reported

forthc mouth of September, lS88,was 31,
distrlbii'ud as follows:
Under 1 year.. . . G From CO to 40. . . 3
From 1 to 5 2 From 40 to 50... 4
From 5 to 10. . . . 0 Fiom 50 to 00. . . It

From 10 to 20. . . 2 From 00 to 70. . . 4
From 20 to DO... 5 Over 70 5

Males, 20 Females, 8
Hawaiian 22 Oient Britain.... 0
Chinese 7 Americans 0
Portuguese 1 Oilier nations.. . 4
Japanese 0

causi: ov unATii.
Asthma 3 Debility 0
Aneurism 0 Exhaustion 0
AbscuS3 0 Fever fi

Accident 0 Fever Brain.... 0
BrightsDUe.se. 0 Hemorrhage.... 1

Beriberi 0 Inflammation... 0
Cancer 1 Leprosy 0
Consumption.. . 4 Lep. Exhaustion 0
Convulsions 'i Opium 0
Cholera-Infant.-

. 0 Old Age 4
Croup 0 Paralysis 1

Dropsy 1 Pleurisy 1

Diarrhoea 1 Syphilis 0
DIs. of Heart.... 1 Tumor 1

Dls. of Spine.... 0 Typhoid Fever.. 0
Dysentery 0 Unknown 15

Disease of Drain 0 Whooping Cough 2
Total 114

Number unattended 10

COMPAHATIVK MONTHLY MOKTAMTY.
Sept. 1884 41 Sept. 1887 U
Sept. 1885 47 Scpt.1888 U4

Sept. 18fcti 41
Non-Reside- nt 1
Annual death rate per 1000 for month

20.41

J. II. BlIOW'K,

Agent Board of Health.

METEOrtOLOCICAL REPORT FOR SEP-

TEMBER.

AT 0 A.M. I.OCAI. TIMK.
Means for month.

Tcmporature Barometer '2
Uncorrected Haromcter Beading. SO, 127
Corrected Barometer Heading.... '.10.025
Temperature, dry bulb 81.fi

" wet " 70.2
Dew point 70.8
Relative humidity 750
Elastic force of aqueous vapor. . .. 03.5

AT 0 1'. M. I.OCAI. TIMK.
Tcmpcrattue llu'oinclur 78.1
Uuconected Barometer Beading. 30. 122
Corrected .Barometer Heading... 30.031
Tcmpcratute, dry bulb 75.8

" wet " 72.2
Dew point (jO.O

Relative humidity 720
Elastic foice of uqiicuus vapor.... 81.4
Maximum lemperatuie 87.0
Minimum luiiipcruturu 71.0
Rainfall as per Flurlometerilnches) 3.730

i:xtki:mks koji month.
Highest corieelcd l!ar. muling, 30,10--

on tho.10th at I) i, m.
Lowest corrected B r. leading, 20,1)3--

on thu 7 h at U a. m. and ! v. m.
Highest teniporatutu in shade, 00

on the 25th, 20th and 27th.
Lowest temperatuiu In shade, U'J on

the 10th, 20th, 27th, 20th and 30th.
Greatest dally rainfall, 1.0S0 inches

mi tho 8th.
IlKNltV COBB-AlAM- 8.

HONOLULU LIBRARY,

Annual Meeting Election of Officers

and Trustees, Etc.

The annual meeting of the Hono-
lulu Library and Reading Room As-

sociation wtis held Fihluy evening,
in the Library hull, tho President
Mr. Alex. J. Cartwriglit in the
chair. Thu minutes of the last
meeting were read nnd adopted.
The reports of the Secretary, Tiua-suie- r,

Auditor and hall committee
weie read and accepted. Tho olll-cc- rs

and trustees for the ensuing
year were then balloted for with tho
following result: President, A. J.
Cartwriglit; Vice-Preside- M. M.
Scott; Secretnry, II. A. Painielcc;
Treasurer, A L. Smith ; Trustees,
Henry Waterhousc, V. R. Castle,
William Foster, C. M. Hyde, S. B.
Dole, W. F. Allen, John Enitnc-lutl- i,

II. C. Meyers and C. T. Eodg-cr- s.

The entertainment committee
were requested on motion of Mr.
Justice bole, to devise means for
increasing the pecuniary resources
of the association. The following
Hall and Library Committee was
announced by tho President: Dr.
C. T. Rodgers, Rev. C. M. Hyde,
D. D., Prof. M. M. Scott and Col.
W. F. Allen.

Following is the report of the
Hall and Library Committee:
A. J. Caktwuiout Esq., President

Library and Reading Room Asso-
ciation.
iSir: Tho following is a brief

summary of the work of the associa-
tion for the last j'car, so far as the
same pertains to the jurisdiction of
tho Hall and Library Committee.
The most important matter which
has engaged the attention of the
committee has been the transfer of
the books composing the Govern-
ment library to the custody of this
association. The terms of the
transfer as set forth in the letter of
the Minister of the Interior under
date of January 1th, are as follows:

1st. The books to be catalogued
and a receipt given for all taken.

2d. The books to be returned to
the Government at any time it may
desire to a library, upon
the written request of the Minister
of the Interior, any loss to be made
good by the association.

3rd. All expenses of translcr and
cataloguing to be borne by tho as-

sociation.
4lh. The books to be free to the

public.
5th. No books which can in any

sense he called Ijooics ot reference
must be removed from the Library,
but must be retained there for re-

ference only.
At the suggestion of this commit-

tee the Minister subsequentlj' added
a postscript to his letter to the ef-

fect that the Association should not
be held responsible lor dcpiecialinu
of books from the wear and tear of
ordinary use, nor for any loss or
damage except such as might be
avoided by the exercise of ordinary
and reasonable care.

The number of volumes removed
from the Government building un-

der this arrangement was nearly
fifteen hundred, exclusive ot a
valuable collection of bound files of
our local newspapers and periodi-
cals. Some of the books were dup-plicat- es

of works already in our
library, and ethers were obsolete,
dilapidated and for various reasons
practically worthless. The bulk of
the collection however was in good
order, and much of it of great in-

terest and value. It is especially
rich in works pertaining to Hawaiian
and Polynesian affairs, early voy-
ages and explorations, particularly
in the Pacific Ocean and kindred
subjects. Many of these are cai ly
editions, now become scarce and
costhy, and are a accompanied by
large atlases, books of plates, etc.
There is also a very valuable col-

lection of works on natural history,
especially conchology.

Many of these are copiously and
expensively illustrated by colored
plates, and nearly all the natural
history and scientific Avorks are sub-
stantially and handsomely bound.
The books of voynges, explorations,
etc., arc also, as a rule, well bound
and in good condition. The removal
of tins mass of nooks, tuo sorting
out and arranging them in their new
homo, and the preparation of a com.
plete list to be signed by our own
officers and filed with tlte Govern-
ment as a receipt, involved a very
large amount of work and consumed
a great deal of time. It being
found upon placing the books on
the shelves that they considerably
overrun the space which had been
calculated for and provided, two
hundred and twenty-fiv- e volumes
which could not be considered in
any sense as books of reference
were transferred to our general col-

lection and embodied in the circulat-
ing department. It is contemplated,
as time shall allow, to make some
further changes of the same kind.

Through tho generosity of Hon.
C. R, Bishop wo have received a
verj' valuable accession to our
libiary, viz.. : tho entire collection of
printed books and pamphlets be-

longing to the late Judge Fornunder.
In addition to nearly two hundred
and fifty volumes from this source
which have been already catalogued
thcieis u considerable number of
books of which no disposition has
been Hindu as yet on account of
their bud condition ; also :i valuable
collection of pamphlets and publi-
cations in paper covers. Mr.
Bishop's gift cannot be estimated as
to either its literary or pecuniary

PATTV rttJLtteMN WlKLY
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value by the mere statement of the
number of olui:ies. The average
quality ot the books is high and
many of llieni arc expensive edi-
tions.

Outside the Government collec-
tion, of which we aie only tho custo-
dians, tito accessions for the year eo
far as catalogued have been 777.
This is a smaller number than for
either of the lut two or three years,
but the nveinge character of tho
books for the year lias been
higher and their ecu proportionately
gieuter. The money icceivud from
tho Government under the appro-piialio- n

of lH.stf has lieeu mostly ex-

pended for works of permanent
value, and those, are expensive.
While diiecting our chief attention
to the building up of a collection of
permanent value, it lias seemed
necessary to consider I hi? wants of
tin? average current reader, and we
have accordingly added liom lime
to time u fair pioportion of the bet-

ter class of iietion to the other books
on our 'diclves.

In addition to the accessions above
referred to there is now on hand a
considerable accumulation of uncata-logue- d

material which will he at-

tended to as tho time of the com-

mittee may permit.
Owing to the pressure of other

duties upon the chairman of the
committee the wo:k on the card
catalogue has fallen considerably in
arrears but is now being rapidly
brought up to dale. The tards for
tho fiction department are all com-

pleted and in place; those for the
other portions of the libraiy will
not be much longer delayed.

The number of books given out
in the circulating department shows
a decrease from the preceeding two
years. Although this is a source of
regret it is no inoie than might be
expected under the conditions of
general dopiession and diminished
foreign population which wo have
experienced. On the other hand
there is nn increase of ten per cent
in the number of now names ap-

pearing on the roll, these being 88
for the year just ended against 80
for the year ending Sept. 30, 1887.
It might at first sight seem thai with
so many new immes appearing, our
membership would steadily increase.
Such homver is not the case. A
very large proportion of those sign-
ing the roll aie temporary residents,
tourists, officers of war ships, and
townspeople who wi-.- h to consult
sonic particular books or look up
some special topic. It is certain
that this institution does not receive
fiom the piofessedly intelligent and
cultivated portion of this community
tho support which it deserves.

Miss Helen Cbambeilain having
resigned lite olllco of hbraiian to
take a position us teacher in the
Piinnln u Preparatory School, Miss
Addio Peterson was appointed in
her place and performs the duties
pertaining to the olllce to the satis-
faction ot the coinmitlco and it is
believed with entire acceptance to
the patrons of the institution. Mr.
.lames Fullen still continues to per-

form the duties of janitor, as well
as such outside work in t lie way of
collecting, etc., as may be required
of him.

The incoming of the Government
books and ihe growth of the library
in oilier diiections having created
an imperative need for additional
shelf accommodations, two sides of
the front room, formerly designated
as the pailor, have been fitted up
with case-!- .

A dooi Inning been cut from the
reading io m to the parlor, and the
door between the latter room and
(lie entrant c ball being kept locked,
all persons are compelled to come
and go through the reading room,
and are thus in vi-- of the librarian
or oilier person in charge.

The reading room is well kept up
and freely used, and the reference
department is evidently a great con-

venience to many people.
The loss of books has, as in

former years, been very small, and
has been confined to a few volumes
of no great value nnd easily replaced
which have been lost through the
circulating department.

All of which is respectfully sub-

mitted.
C. T. Rowir.us,

Chairman Hull and Library Com-

mittee.
Following is tiie report of the Au-

ditor:
Honolulu, Oct. 1, 1888.

To tiie Trustees and Members of the
Honolulu Library and Reading
Room Association.
Gentlemen: the treasurer's re-

port ot this date shows that there is
a balance in his hands of 801.8.'! be-

longing to ibis Association. The
amount ncoiv.d for dues is steadily
uu the decrease, which for the ear
jimt closed aggregated SOoO.30, dis-

tributed as follows: 1th quarter,
1887, S27fi; t quarter, 1888,
8232.30; 2d quarter, 1888, S230.f)0;
3id quarter, 1888, 521(1.90.

Thu cuircnt expenses for the 12
months ending September 30, 1888,
amounted to 81, (ill 1.1)3, which unit.
included 8281.10 for addition and
repairs, while, the receipts for dues
covering the same period nmounted
to only SDU0.70, shotting n deficit of
S07L23.

A schedule of accounts due and
unpaid is hereto appended from
which the sum of 373, l.r is shown
to be owing on Sept. 30, 1888.

During tho cuneiil year the funds
of tin: Association have been ma-

terially augmented by a muni-floe- nt

do.ialion ol 82,000 fromsMia.
ll.ickfeld, a i n 1. morid of her hus-

band then laielj ('.(.ceasi-d- .

One thousuud dollars of this
amount has been placed at iuUuost

iMJMMAJkYi ilOKOLUttf, n. !., fcOtfOMffi 9, IflfiB,
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beaiing i) per cent. the other por-tiu- u

used to meet tho urgent needs
of the Association, all of which is
respectfully submitted.

II. C. Mkyeks,
for And. Com.

-- -
H. F. D.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Board of Representatives of the
Honolulu Fire Department was held
last evening, Chief Engineer Wilson
in the chair. The attendance was
rather smnli. The resignations of
the Pacific Hose Company delegates
were accepted, the Chief Engineer
stating Unit lie had custody of the
apparatus of Unit company. Other
business was of a routine character.

Oct. 5.

IT IS RUMORED

That Engine Co. No. 2 is sure to
come out best in the competitive
di ill ; that a passenger on tho

took about a thousand dol-

lars away that did not belong to him ;

that the young boys who disturb the
services at one of the churches will
be ancstcd if they do not stop their
antics; that the Chinese question is
played out ; that the Chinese Thea-
tre must be closed up; that the
watermelons grown at Pearl River
harbor arc the finest in the group;
that the competitive drill is causing
much excitement; that the winners
will be challenged by the Chinese
company.

CHURCH ASSOCIATION MEETING.

The regular meeting of the St.
Andrew's Church Association was
held last evening in the old Cathe-
dral building with a verv good at-

tendance. Capt. H. W." Mist, R.
N., read an interesting paper on
"Christian Warriors of the Eliza-bethia- n

period." A brief discus-
sion followed. A committee of four
was appointed to net up an enter-
tainment during the month. At the
close of the mcctiug Mrs. II. W.
Mist invited tiie members to partake
of cake and lemonade. It is need-
less to say that ample justice was
done the good things. Oct. 5.

DEBATING SOCIETY.
There was not a very large at-

tendance at the Debating Society
last evening, but nevertheless it was
an interesting meeting. The Vice-Preside-

Mr. Alex. Robertson,
picsided. The subject utider con-
sideration was, "Is an educational
franchise necessary to the success
of representative government?"
Messrs.Turrill and Hcineinanu open-
ed the debate followed by several
members. At the next meeting the
subject will be, "Resolved, that a
republican is better than a monarch-
ical government." Mr. John F.
Smith, affirmative, Mr. Antone
Vogel, negative. Oct. 5.

AN ACCIDENT.
About five minutes before two

o'clock this afternoon, Mrs.
chwartz. was driving up Fort S.

in a buggy with another lady, when
near Fort Street School, the horse
shied at a passing team and started
off at a gallop. The buggy was
turned over and both occupants
thrown out. The teachers and
scholars at Fort Street School heard
the noise and were soon on the spot
in a body rendering all assistance
possible. Mrs. Schwartz was pick-
ed up and carried to her home on
Fort St., and there attended by Dr.
Day. She was badly shaken up
and bruised. The other lady was
not hurt. The buggy was considcr-bl- y

damaged. Oct. fl.

OAHU EVANGELICAL ASSOCIA-

TION.

The session of the nbovo Associa-
tion is still going on in the Kau-
makapili Church. Commendatory
papers were voted to Rev. S. Wui-waio- le

who was dismissed from the
Waimaualo Church. The subject
of drunkenness in some districts
was touched upon at length. The
association expressed regret that a
law licensing the sale of beer should
have been passed by the reform
Legislature. Resolutions of ct

for Rev. A. O. Forbes, late
corresponding Secictary of tho Ha-

waiian Board were unanimously
adopted. The association approved
of the action taken in inviting Rcr.
Oliver P. Emerson, of Riverdalc,
It. I., to fill thu vacant secretary-
ship. Sunday schools and their
management lormed a topic of dis-

cission. Rev. E. S. Tiiuoteo was
appomted travelling preacher for
the island of Oahu, at a salary of
8108. Tho association will meet
again on the first Wednesday in
April in Kaumakapili Church. Oct.
flth.

OBJECTION TO A JURY.

The Hawaiian Jury for the Octo-
ber term was notified to appear in
Court at 10 o'clock this morning.
And so they did. The Attorney-Geuir- al

interposed his challenge to
tiie panel of jurors, alleging that
such panel was not drawn as direct-te- d

by law to wit; by the chief
cleik of rim Supreme Couit acting
in concert with a judge of n Court
of record. His Excellency moved
the point bo reserved for" the full
Court. It is understood that the
panel was drawn by tho Deputy
( lerk. Tho point will come up be-fo- id

the full court at 10 o'clock
Sam. day morning, undall Attorneys
will be allowed to argue in tho mat-ta- r.

rw.uj .utre-T-w:W-l- ? T

V. M. C. A. HOYS.

There was ti large attendance at
the annual meeting of the Y. M. U.
A. boys, held Thursday afternoon
in the pallors of the Association.
Tho President Mrs. B. F. Dilling-
ham was in the chair. The iollow-in- g

officers were elected for tho en-

suing year:
President, Mrs. B, F. Dillingham.
Vice-Presiden- t, Mr. S. D. Fuller.
Secretary, Muster Charles Hyde.
Treasurer, Master Walter Dilling-

ham.
Mrs. Dillin jham and Mr. Frank

Damon addressed die members in
appiopriate terms of the work that
lay before them. It was voted to
support u boy in thu Knmchamcha
schools. At the cloac of the meet-

ing the boys were regaled with ice
uream and cake of the best quality
by Mr. F. Horn. A vote of thanks
was passed him for his kind treat.

GOOD 'HEWS.

The public will he glad to know-tha- t

the Honolulu Amateur Mins-
trels will give a porforniai'ce in the
Hawaiian Opera Douse, Saturday
evening, October 20th. The box
plan for the sale of scats will open
at 9 o'clock a. in., Thursday. Oct.
18lh, at tho store of the Hawaiian
News Company, Merchant street
It is safe to predict a bumper house
on this occasion.

WOMAN'S BOARD OF MISSIONS.
A meeting of the Womans Board

of Missions was held Friday after-
noon, in the vestry of the Central
Union Church, Mrs. II. Bingham,
tho President, in the chair. Mrs.
L. McCully read a very able an in-

teresting paper on 'Womens Medi-
cal Missions,' a discussion following.
Letters were read from Mrs. Palmer
missionary in Micronesia, and Mrs.
Rand who at present is in America
for the benefit of her health. Some
account of the work among the
Chinese at WailukH, was given by
Mrs. Simpson. A report of the
Chinese Missionary work of Mr. F.
W. and Airs. Damon was read. The
Board will establish a Chinese
school at Palama, and one in the
centre of Chinatown. The mission
work among Hawaiian? now being
carried on by Miss Helen Judd was
lcported upon. A collection was
taken up amounting to fifty dollars.

THE PANEL OF JURORS.

tiii: ciialixngi: or im: A'rror.xr.Y- -

gi:ni:uai. auc.ui:i i:koki:
im: fu .i. couirr.

In the Supreme Court this morn- -

ling the challenge intei posed by the
Attorney-ijenei- al against tne panel
of jurors for the October term was
argued before Chief Justice Judd.
Justices McCully, Preston, Bicker-to- n,

and Dole. Tlicro was a full at-

tendance of members of the bar.
Attorney-Gener- al Ashford said

that he hud interposed a challenge
to the jury panel, the objection be-
ing that that it had not been draw.i
by the officer designated by the sta-
tute. By an Act passed August 21,
1888, by the Legislature, Chapter
37, section f says that certain duties
heretofore performed by the Gov-
ernors of drawing jurois has been
transferred to the Chief Clerk of the
Supreme Court. The lUt of jurors
was not sicued by Mr. W. Foster,
Clerk of the Supreme Court, but by
Mr. Henry Smith, Deputy Cleik.
It is also signed by the Chief Jus-
tice as Judge of a Com t of Kccord.
The Legislature, in passing this sia-ttit- e,

imposed on a paiticular officer
the duty of getting a list of names.
This discretion used by that officer
would secure a jury of intelligence
to render an unbiased verdict. It
had been snid there was no Chief
Clerk. The Legislature put the
words "Chief Clerk" in the statute
willi some intent and it would he lor
the Court to inquire iuto it. In or-
der for the jury to be accurately and
regularly drawn, it would be neces-
sary for'tho words "Chief Clerk" to
be expunged from the statute. It
may be argued that any work of the
Chief Clerk could be "done bv his
deputy. He would not argue against
that. Tho word "Chiel" gives a
personal limitation and identifica-
tion to that one person.

Mr. A. S. Dartwell said The
consequences of quashing the cnlbo
panel of jurors arc so serious, in
volving an entire failure of justice
for at least six months, as fur as
jury trials go, are so serious, lliat 1

do not think the Com t will take such
action if this is a matter of discre-
tion with them. No ohjtction to
the personnel of the jury is now
made, whether on the giound of
prejudice, intciest or bias of
any kind. Such objections if
they exist can be made wl en
anv jury is drawn and
such jurors would be disiiuulillcd
from sitting. I his iriegulantv, it
it be one, does no harm, us it is not
claimed that the deputy clerk who
drew this jury was not entirely fair
and impartial. Achallciigc tollie ar-

ray for indifferency of tho Sheriff in
drawing the jury under the English
statute is not allowed. 'Ihe King
vs. ICdiuouds, I B. and Old 171.

So of irrcgulaiity in drawing a
jury from a portion only of tho
country. Com. vs. Walsh 121
Mass. 32, Pago vs. Dnmou, 7 Met.
320..

But tho statuto declares that, till
tho duties which duvolvo upon the
clerk may be performed h hh de-
puty. This means that the dn ie
of tho clerk which uviy bo bo per-
formed shall be tho lequued of
the clerk tit any time, whuth' r by
earlier or later &tuUUes,

jaumw -- -"

If the cleik who may be rcguulcd
as the chief clerk was in this ca- -j

absent from tho kingdom, the first
deputy clerk, Henry .Smith, was in
fact the principal or chief clerk of
the Court.

In any way of looking at the ques-
tion, it is in thu interests of justice
that Ihe panel be not quashed.

Mr. William Foster stated ho left a
the country on July 3 1st before the
Act was passed.

Mr. W. O. Smith submitted thai
the jury had been drawn correctly
under 'the statute. The argument
of tho Attorney-Gener- al against
"Chief Cleik'' was fallacious ami
uuound. There wa no such of-

ficer known as Chief Cleik.
Several questions were hero asked

by the different Judges after which
the Attorney-Gener- al closed the
tiigumenl. lie rcfened to tho fact
that W. O. Smith was the member
of the Legislature who moved an
amendment to the statute in ques-
tion to have tin- - woik "Chief" in-

serted oh ik.
The decision of the Court is re-

served.

SUPREME COURT- -HI CHAMBERS.

iii:roi:u :t.i:stox j.

Fhipav. Oct. 5.
Estate Mai Kcawcaiuahi. W. C.

Aclii for proponent; A. Rosa for
contestant. Ordered that the will
be admitted to probate and that let-

ters testamentary issue to Frank
Pahia under $100 bond.

SUPREME GOURTOF IHE HAWAIIAN

UiAHDS 0CT0BK TERM.

Monday, Oct. 1st.
Kalauolu (k) vs. Kekukahiko (k),

ejectment. S. K. Kane for plaintifl,
M. Thompson for defendant. De-

murrer of defendant is argued and
overruled, and judgment given for
plaintiff. Defendant notes an ap-

peal from ruling on demurrer and
train the judgment. Later allowed
to answer over on terms, defendant
to pay till costs of demurrer and to
file ntlid.ivit that lie has u good de-

fence.
Leung Kuu et nl. V3. C. Molding

et al. Cros bill of complaint.
Haitwell for plaintiffs, Castle for
defendants. Defendants' appeal
from decision of July 27, 1888, of
Judge Bickerton for plaintiffs. By
agieenient of counsel, to be submit-
ted upon briefs to be filed October
4th next.

Minister ot the Inlet inr is. C. It.
Bishop etui., triiatecs. Ejectment.
April term, 1S8S, jury waivtd and
cause tried in vaction by consent of
paities. Plaintiffs appeal from de-

cision of Judge Dole, of July 21,
1888, for defendants. A. S. llait-ve- ll

for plaintiff, P. Jeuuiann and
F. M. Hatch for defendants. Aiguod

'(and submitted.
TimsiMY, Oct. 2d.

Ananii (k) et al. vs. Humphreys
et nl. Bill to set aside two mort-
gages. Plaintiifs' appeals from a
decree of Aug. 7, 1888, of Dole, J.,
for defendants, dismissing thu bill of
complaint. The appeal i argued
and submitted.

Tne King vs. Paulo Puniai and
Makainaku. Attoriiey-Gener.- il C.
W. Ashford and Deputy Peterson
for the Ciown; A. Rosa for de-

fendant. Forgery. Defendant
exceptions from Foiuth

Ciicuit, Kauai, August term, 18c 8,
Jii'lgc Dole presiding. Defendant's
oral motion for a continuance to al-

low lime to produce further affida-
vit. Continuance granted until to-

morrow.
The King vs. CI op Tin. Attorney-G-

eneral and Deputy for the
Crown ; A. liosn and V. V. Ashfoid
for defendant. Larceny, second
degree. Defendant's exceptions
from Kouith Circuit, August term,
Judge Dole presiding. Appeal ar-

gued and submitted.
Lonin A. Thursioii, guardian of

Pakunkuii (k), a minor, vs. Win.
Aylett. W. O. Smith for plaintiff;
A. Rosa for defendant. Bill to can
col a deed. Defendant's appeal
from decision of August 23, 18 !8,
and dcciee of August 20, 1888,
thereon of Judge Prc&lon for plain-
tiff, ordering the deed set aside.
Defendant filing a motion to intro-
duce new evidence, and asking a
continuance until the 3rd to file nlll-duv- it.

Granted.
Daniel Kaleialii ct al vs. Kekua-wel- a

(k). d id. W. O. Smith Mid
A. P. I'utetbon for plaintiffs; A. S.
Ilartwcll for defendants. Eject-uieii- t.

Jury waived April luiin,
18-- . Defendant's appeal from de-

cision of May 18, 1&88, of Judge
Dole. Plaintiffs raising the point
ot iiibulllcienuy of the bill of excep-
tions and the mutter being argued,
Hid Court takes it under considera-
tion, and if thu point i 4 found not
well taken, will then hear the par-tic- s

upon the merits.
Wi:.m:si)av, Oct. 3.

Ella Lycett vs. John Lycutt. Di-

vorce. Cecil Brown lor plaintiff;
no appearance of or for defendant.
PlaiiiUff s motion for publication of
.summons and continuance for the
term. The Court so orders.

at eiiAMiimis nuroM: hui.k, .'.
In probate, estate- of Sumial G

Wilder, deceased, probate of will.
Counsel intimated that theexecutoi.
under tho will intend renouncing,
and that there, being no contest in
tho mutter, the panic will not uigo
the mutter of probate of tho will.
i.. S IlartweU for proponents,

r.ni-uii- -- Toy, j.
In probate, e u.. ufi'lua. Nihou,

div'oauid. Omoic '. i. at iutier of
tiUminislrutiou Usiij to Mm. A M
L. NjUoii, tho widow, under 5 ,000

,t Jv.-f- - '&V AM h ftjyii

'"rtaKaiymMu

bond. W. O. Smith for petitioner.
Wr.tvr..iAY, Oct. 3rd.

Clms. Lorrcu vs. J. T. Watcr-hoitsoa- nd

F. S. Lyman, Executors
of the estate ot J. D. Mills, deceas-
ed. Assumpsit ?121(. Defendant's
appeal from a decision of August
25, 1888, of Preston J., refusing to
grant fieir motion for a new trial

d reserving the point whether no-

tice of motion for a new trial must
be given at tho time the exceptions
to the erdicl arc taken and before
the juiy firo discharged. After argu-
ment ui the respective counsels the
mailer is nibiuitled. C reighton for
plaintiff; Smith for defendant.

ts mxco imioitn vim. hesch.
A. H. Loo Ngawk and Tong

('hong "?oy, as executors of the will
of T. .ki, deceased, vs. Alexander
J. Cartwriglit. Samuel M. Damon,
and C. P. laukea, trustees of His
Majesty Kalakatia. A. S. Ilartwcll
for plaintiifs : P. Neumann nnd F.
M. Hatch for 'defendants. Bill to
have a claim ngainst His Majesty
app.'o ed and paid the same as other
debts provided for in a deed of
trust. Defendants' appeal from a
decision of Sept. 21, 1888, of Judge
I're-do- for plaintiffs. Argued and
submitted.

L. A. Thurston, guardian, vs.
A3-lett-

. From yesterday. Motion
ol defendant to introduce new evi-

dence is hrgued and taken under
con Jdi rat ion.

Cup:dioa (w.) and Wailcie, her
husband, vs. The Chinese Union,
Alt Lee, Goo Kim. A. II. Ngawk,
trustees of said Union. A. Rosa for
plaintiifs; Cecil Brown for defend-
ants. Ejectment. Jury waived,
October term, 1S87. Plaintiffs' ap-

peal from a decision of April 2,
1888, of Judge Preston for defend-
ants. Defendants' oral motion that
the appeal is not properly before the
Court because the motion for a new
trial was filed twenty-tw- o days after
the de ision, is argued and taken
under consideration, and if not sus-

tained appeal will afterward be
heard.

The King vs. Kaoaka and Mahe-lon- a.

Deputy Attoriicj-Geuer- al for
the Crow; A. Rosa for defendant
Muhclona. Laiceny or one case of
condensed milk and one case of
Jaxacofft.e from T. II. Davies &
Co., in Honolulu, on Sept. 0, 1858,
valued at 818. Defendant Mahe-lona- 's

appeal from the Police Court,
Honolulu, where on Sept. 18, 1888,
he was found guilty and sentenced
to six month'i' impiisonmentat hard
labor and pay a line ol S10 and C03ts
S1.50. The appeal is on the ground
that the prosecution adduced no
evidence as to who composed the
firm of T. 11. Davies k Co. Argued
and submitted.

Tuck-da- y, Oct. I, 1888.
Wtiilelc, her husband, vs. The

Chinese Union and Alee, Goo Kim,
A II Loo Ngawk, Trustees of said
Union. Ejectment. Jury waived
October term, 1887. Plaintiff's ap-

peal from a decision of April 2,
188S, of Preston J. for defendants.
Defendant's oral motion of yester-
day, tint appeal is not properly
brought ir. (ovei ruled. Argued and
suhni.llc 1. A. Rota for plain-
tiffs; Cecil Brown for defendants.

The King vs. Paulo Puniai and
MaUnmaka. Forgery. Defendant
M ikainaka's appeal fiom the Fourth
Circuit, August term, 1888, at

Dole J. presiding. Contin-
ued from 2d inst. Agreed to be
submitted upon briefs to be filed by
the Gt.h inst. C. W. Ashford for
the crown ; A. Rosa for defendant.

II. A. Widemauii vs. His Excel-
lency Lorrin A. Thurston, Minister
of intciior. Bill for injunction,
etc. Pliintiff'tj appeal from nn oral
decision of Sept. 2.)th, 1888, of
PicstDti J. in Aivor of defendant.
Heard, argued and submitted.
A. S. Ilartwcll for plaintiff;
A.loiney-Gcnei- al C. W. Ashford for
defendant.

ni:rom: m'cui.i.y j.

FninAT, Oct. 5.
Tho Court opens at 10.01 a. in.,

Hawaiian jurors in attendnce, and
at 10. f) a. in. adjourns until 10 a.
in. Hawaiian jurors ex-cus- eu

mail notified.
The King is. Timoteo (k), Hoii

(k), Kaholokahiki (k). Kauui (k),
Dauieia (k), Kalunti (k) "tid losepa
(k), Ilanaiians, and Pang Yuen
Char. Conspiracy, second degree.
Defcidants committed on Septem-
ber i, 1S88, liy tho Police Justice
of Honolulu to the Supreme Court
October term for trial upon this
charge, tiro arraigned upon an in-

dictment, the 7'llawaiiiins pleading
nut guilty and Pang Yuen Char re-

serving plea. Deputy Attorney-Gcnur- al

A. P. Peterson for the
crown; J. L. Kauliikou for losepa;
S. K. Kaco for the other C Hawa-
iian; W. A. Whiting for Paug
Yuen Char.

The King va. Kahelo. Extortion;
second degree. Defendant commit-
ted on Sept. 4, 1888, by the Police
Justice of Honolulu to tho Supreme
Court October term ior trial, is ar-

raigned on an indictment and pleads
not guilty, Ihe Attorney-Genera- l
inlci posing a challenge to the panel
of jurors, and orally moving that the
point bo reserved for the full Court,
also that, this ease In not tried until
this question is argued, the Court
orders this case continued, Point
reserved to bo argued

Deputy Attorney-Gener- al A. P.
Peterson' fur the crown ; Kuulukou
for dcf-iida- iit ,

'I in London "Cln micleV Berlin
i in - apoiiduut says mat France has
sub Mi.t'd Id :ho Cr.i r thu draft of a
trimly t ulliaaco,

TCfcte
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SUICIDE.

A Japanoso shootn himsolf at
Olownln.

On Friday last Mr. T. E. Evans,
Deputy Sheriff oi Lahainn, Maui,
acting as coroner, held an inquest
at Olowalu, on the body of a nude
Japanese, Arima by name. It ap-
pears that a day or so previous
Arima attempted to rape Mrs. Oni-ch- i,

wife of one of the laborers on
the plantation. She told her hus-
band of the affair. Arima also told
another Jap of what lie had done.
Mr. Soya, Japanese interpreter con-

sul ed Ari m a for his bad conduct,
and read the law to him, showing
that he was liable to severe punish-
ment. Arima got very friirhtencd
and told Soya he would shoot him-
solf.

Enrlv Fridnv innrnitirr Arimn wna
B"

' found dead in his room. A pistol was

IK

lying near the left shoulder the muz-
zle being close to the throat. The
deceased's shirt and the pillow were
stained with blood. On a table was
found a letter in Japanese, the fol-

lowing of which is a translation :

To the Japanese at Olowalu. I
was discharged and 1 feel so shame-
ful that I cannot sec you again.
Onishi and Kanetnoto told Soya all
about my conduct, i apologized to
Soya, but iiu would not accept my
apologized therefor.

Coroner Evans arrived on the
spot soon after not i lied and held an
inquest, the following jury being
sworn: Matsura, Yv. Heme, Aug.
Hanncburg. T. E. Ilartinann, F.
Woltcr and E. St. Mark. Several
Japanese gave evidence, all of them
being laborers on the plantation.
Dr. Wcddick said in his opinion the
deceased died from the effects of a
bullet wound, self inflicted. One
chamber of the revolver was dis-

charged. The jury returned a ver-

dict in accordance with this opinion.

ACCIDENT TolflR. S. SHAW.
Last Thursdaj', Mr. Seeley Shaw,

of the Pantheon stables met" with a
rather severe accident at 'Waialua,
on this island. He was one of the
party that left town a few days be-

fore that on a shooting expedition.
It appears that Mr. Shaw was in the
mountains near Waialua, riding
after a wild boar when his horse
fell, throwing him to the ground and
rolling over him. Mr. Shaw's com-

panions, which included Dr. John
Erodie, were soon on the spot and it
was found that one of the shoulders
was dislocated. On turning him
over it went back into its place, and

.WW- - Mr. Shaw was carried to the camp.
On Saturday he was driven to Dr.
Brodic's ranch, and is getting along
nicely. The rest of the party re-

turn this evening, bringing Mr.
Shaw with them in a brake. His
many friends will wish him a speedy
recovery.

THE COMPETITIVE DRILL.

A very large crowd of people was
in attendance on Saturday, to wit-

ness the competitive drill between
Engine Companies No 1 and No. 1.
Punctually at 5 o'clock, two taps
on the Central Tower Del! started
the two companies from their res-
pective houses. No. 2 engine was
drawn by horses and quicker than
it takes to tell was on Fort street
making for the Inter-islan- d wharf
at a great pace. As it. passed King
street, No. 1 was some fifty yaids
along the street coming at a lively
rate in tow of a couple of saddle
horses. Eeforc the Honolulu Flan-- ,
ing Mills had been reached No. 1

had gained considerably on No. 2

and arrived at the wharf only twen-

ty seconds behind. It was quite an
exciting score a3 both engines sped
down the street, looking almost as
if there were on lire. Both com-

panies had their hose quickly laid,
and then came the suspense of wait-

ing for the water which had to be
got by suction from the harbor. At
last it came and through the hose
of No. 1. Cheers rent the air by
the admirers of the winning
company. No. 2 was only forty
seconds behind in getting water
and was applauded.

Unfortunately the proceedings
were inaned by several accidents
but not of a serious nature. Fore-
man Eobt. More of No. 1 had his
foot badly burned, and the wheel of
the hose cart passed over Louis
Toussaint's foot, bruising his ankle.
Near the wharf a native fireman was
knocked down by the engine but es-

caped unhurt. The judges of the
competition handed in the following
report;
To the Foreman of Engine Com-

pany No. 1 , Sir :

The undersigned who were re-
quested to act as judges of the com-
petitive engine drill on Saturday
evening bog leave to make this ic-po- rt

:

Engine Co. No. 2 got to the wharf
at foot of Fort street at 5h. 4m, 15s.

Engine Co. No. 1 at fih. 4m. 05s.
Engine Co. No. 2 thus leading 20
seconds.

Engine Co. No. 1 had the first
stream of water on, the time being
as follows:

No. 1 oh. 7m. 35s. j No. 2 5h.
8m. 15s. Difference of 40 seconds.

Very respectfully,
R. W. Laisb,
C. 0, lli:itoi:i:,

Y, F. Ai.u:n

. , Prince Bismarck's health has been
seriously impaired by the excitement

fluked by tho death In tho royal

lawny,
4 :v ..i-- . ,

ATTEMPTED nURQLAHY.

When Mr. Victor Fageroo--- . -ntc- h-maker,

entered his stoi on King
street this morninr. n evident
to him that someone hnu N-u- Tying
to gain admittance in m illui man-

ner. The bolts on the bwW window
were broken off and there was other
Indications that a buiglnvy h0 been
attempted. Probably the burglars
were frightened off.

OVERRULED.

The challenge to ti.e jury panel
for the Ociober term inloiposul by
the Attorney-Ueneiu- l, was overruled
in tho Supreme C'oiut ill's morning.
Mr. Justice McCuIly ul the opening
of the Court, announced that tho
justices had given all their time to
the consideration of the challenge
and were unanitn n in its effect but
not in all particular-,- . They would
ovcirulo the challenge, holding that
the jury was legally drawn as it was
drawn. The Court '.ad not had time
to put the decision in wiiting but
would do so. Ills Honor then an-

nounced that the Hawaiian Jury
would he required to be in attend-
ance at 1 o'clock. The case of tho
King vs. Kahele, extortion was call-

ed at that hour but two important
witnesses not being present, it was
postponed lor hem ing until 10
o'clock Tuesday morning.

A price fight took place at Buf-
falo, N. Y., September 10, between
Hattie Leslie and Alice Leary,
which was won by the former in
seven rounds.

NEWS ITEMS.

Tuesday, Oct. 2.

1'noK. "W. T. BriRham left on tho
Mariposa for the Colonies.

H. 1$. M. S. Espieule arrived at
Esquimalt September 14th.

Tun U. S. S. Dolphin was fourteen
days in reaching Sun Francisco.

Golden'son who murdered Mamie
Kelly has been hung in San Fran-
cisco.

Try a case of New Zealand mul-

let. J. E. Brown fc Co. can supply
you.

Bologna sausages, fresh and good,
at the City Moat Maikct, Nuuanu
street.

l'nop. Kichard Prootor the astro-
nomer, died in New Yoik of yellow
fever.

TimuE was a Lugo shipment of
California raisins on tho Mariposa
for the Colonies.

Tun sugar came crop in Louisiana
and Cuba has Fullered serious cy-

clonic damage.
Tun Hawaiian Commercial Com-

pany declared a dividend of 25 cents
per share, payable October 1st.

FrnY-viv- i: shares of Oceanic
Steamship Cimipanv stock wore sold
September 22nd, at $85.25.

It is I'uinoiod ibat the Colonelcy
question will bo willed by the issu-
ance of a Cabinet commission.

Tun Minister of Finance gives no-

tice that no more Hawaiian Gov-

ernment bonds wdl be issued at pres-
ent.

Tun Honolulu Amateur Minstrels
will make then appeaiauce before
the Honolulu public about the 20lh
inst. Full parliuul irs will appear
later.

Tirnur. are rumoin to tliu effect
that the Canadian Pacific Company
has boon paid a very largo sum to
withdraw from lee California export
trade with China

Tub oleotnc lights weio put out
at mid-nig- last for a. few minutes,
to allow the Mariposa to gel clear of
tho harbor, after which they wore
relighted.

Ouu old friend Capt. John II.
Brown did not turn up on 'be Mari-
posa. Latest accounts report him
having a huge time in 'Fusco and
loathe to leave there.

A GAKQ of men aro at work on
Alakea street, between licretnniu and
Hotel streets, laying irew eight inch
watei pipes. Heretofore throe inch
pipes have dono service in this
street.

Messrs. llollister fc Co. have boon
awarded the contract for supplying
drugs and medical supplies to tho
Board of Health, at $3,081. 112. Messis.
Benson, Smith & Co.' tender was
$3,037.77.

Tiinim was a ficu fight at Kiki-nal- o

a few minutes boforo 3 o'clock,
in which soldiers arrd policeman got
badly mixed up. Several arrests
were made. Tho alT.iir attracted a
largo crowd.

Tim Cunard steamship Etruria ar-

rived at Now York b ptenibor 22nd,
from Liverpool in six days, one hour
ami fifty minutes, tho heat time ever
made. Her average was four hun-
dred and sixty knots per day.

Mr. W. I. Bishop, tho mind-rende- r,

turned up in the city of Mexico on
the 6th September. The "Two

a newspaper published in
that city, of tho 7th proximo, out-

lines his intentions while in that city,
Anto.vk Pottini, cool: on Iho Forest

Queen, has been uricstcd in San
Francisco for smuggling. Ho tried
to laud four sacks containing 4,000
cigars. It is only a short time sineo
he was lined in our Police Court for
smuggling opium,

Tin: annual report of tho II ov. J.
A. Cruitan, pastor of tho Third Con-
gregation Chinch San Francisco,
shows that during tho past year, tho
church has greatly increased in
membership, while tho finances aro
in a healthy condition.

During his stay at tho Coast Mr.
Win, Foster, iltjk of tho Supremo
Court, ieited the libraries and tho
diUeiont Courts. Knowing a largo
number of the members of tho Cali-
fornia bar, ho had many courtesies
extended to him. Mrs. Foster has.
gone to Chicago, to visit fiionds, and
may possibly spiud the winter there.

WfdncEduy, Oct. 3,

Wklcomb back, Coimoriuit.
It is bnid that Horn's butter scotch

will cure whooping cough,
e ; , t ' -
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The Great Eastern, the largest
steamer alloat, is to bo broken up.

Siokor Rosolli who was hero with
tho Joran family, is now in Mexico.

Mn. William Foster is a notary
pubVc and adjusts marino and firo
losses.

Thk fund towards n memorial to
tho lato Dr. Hillebrand has reached
$155.

Thk officers of tho Hawaiian Social
Club have boon for the en-
suing term.

Tun old St. Andrew's Cathedral
building is being covered with a cor-
rugated iion roof.

Tin: Vendues beat the IIoihIr and
Bridges again on Saturday in tho
baseball match, 13 to 12.

Tun Consuelo took from tho Post
Office this noon for San Francisco
1,037 letters and 483 packages of
pa pets.

During tho absence of the Minis-
ter of Interior, Hon. S. M. Damon
will act as Vice-Preside- of tho
Board of Health.

11. T. Booth, the blue ribbon lect
urer, who passed through here on
tho Mariposa, is going into tho real
estate and insurance business in tho
Colonies.

Mas. X. S. Oiborson, wife of Dr.
Giborson, of tho S. 8. Mariposa, camo
down on that steamer from San Fran-
cisco, and is visiting Mrs. Campbell,
73 BcreUnia street.

Tun Wilder Steamship Compnny
bns been awaided the contract for
the tiausportatiou of lepers and
freight to the leper settlement for tho
ensuing year, at $200 per month.

Tin: steam wnalcr William Lewis,
which has just been built at Bath,
Me., is fitting out for tho Arctic, and
will shortly sail for Honolulu under
command of Captain Cyrus Maltcr.

A number of Chinese wcro nt tho
Foicign OlTico this morning to obtain
passports to leave on tho Velocity
for Hongkong. One hundred and
fifty-liv- e including five women, have
taken passage on that vessel.

The S. F. Chronicle says: The sis-

ters and pupils of St. Catherine's
convent school at San Bernardino
have taken up and sent a munificent
contribution to help Father Damicn
in his work at tho leper settlement of
Molokai, Hawaiian Islands.

The S. F. Examiner in speaking
of tho trip of the baseball players to
Australia, says: At Honolulu and
Auckland exhibition games will be
given, and it is expected that King
Kalakaua will decorate all the play-
ers with orders of one kind and an-
other.

The "Friend" says Mr. Erdmann
D. Baldwin graduated this year from
Sheffield Scientific School of Yalo
Univoisity, having taken the comse
in engineering. He resumes work
with promotion in tho Hawaiian
Government Survey, where he had
before proved himself an able sur-
veyor and draughtsman.

Thursday, oct. 4.

Will there be a regatta this year?
Horn's bakery looks as clean as a

now pin.
There were several visitors to tho

UU. S. S. Alert thismoining.
JioisT. Boyd has been appointed an

assistant storekeeper in the Custom
House.

Tun streets in the business portion
of tho city had a very deserted ap-
pearance to-da-

John Markham, up to recently a
Custom House guard, has accepted
a position on tho Eleclo plantation,
Kauai.

Ix A. M. Hewott's store window
may be scon a Democratic campaign
haudkoichicf. Inside tho store is a
fine sleek of goods selling at twenty
per cent discount.

Mr. G. D. Oilman of Boston, Mass.,
formerly a well known resident of
those Islands, has recently been hon-
ored. His Majesty the King has con-
ferred upon him the insignia of
Knight Commander of tho Boyal
Order of Kalakaua in appreciation of
services rendered,

Friday, Oct. 5.

Cius. Phillips is authorised to col-
lect for tho O Luso Hawaiiano.

II eu Majesty tho Queen has just
returned from a trip around tho
island.

The windows of C. J. Fishel's
store aro very tastily laid out with
now goods.

A NoricE to tho members of En-
gine Co. No. 2, appears in another
column.

One merchant remarked this morn-
ing that he had not been a customer
for a mouth.

Mr. D. B. Smith, tho olaotriciun,
is able to be out again after a week's
rather severe illness.

Mn. W. II. Wilkinson has sold out
his Fisher's Cider Works, Liliha
street, to Mr. N. Brundage.

The S. F. Nows' letter of Septem-
ber 15th gels after F. II. Austin and
his busted plantation scheme.

Something new, whal is it? Milli-
nery and dry goods. Where is it?
At tho Popular Millinery House.
Whoso is it? N. S. Sach's.

H. B. II. Princess Liliuokalani
hold her monthly reception Thurs-
day afternoon at her residence,

was largely attonded.
A stranoer would have thought

the town had been struck with yellow
fovcr had ho seen tho deserted ap-
pearance of tho streets this morning.

The police have all been supplied
with new Harrison and Morton hel-
mets. One of the men bays ho
would rather wear a Cleveland and
Thurman.

Mr. l. J, Grecno, a well known
builder at 80 Queen street, is making
extensive improvements and altera-
tion to tho residence of Mr. Justice
Dole, Emma street.

A telegram from London dated
fiept.l'Jth says :"Tho Hawaiian Consul
strenuously contradicts tho San
Francisco rumors that Hawaii is
to become bankrupt."

Mr, llassingcr, chief clerk of tho
luteiior Department, yesterday sold
a leaso of land in Kohala to Kahua
Enrich Co. for $25 per annum, and
another ono at tho same place for
$150 per annum to tho trustees of
of tho estate of James Wood.

The following notice is posted up

In the Supremo Court: Members of
tho bar will And posted in the Law
Library a list of now books to bo
ordered by tho nest mail, and they
aro requested to niako additions to or
suggost'ojs concerning the same.

The S. F. "Bulletin" Sister
Mar Bonaventu a of the Franciscan,
Older, who for five years has devoted
herself to tho nursini; of tho lepers
in tho Hawaiian Island of Molokai,
has lately gone East to Hoboken,
with tho purpose of obtaining volun-
teer recutita for the same work,

Saturday, Oct. C.

Bed holokus aio fashionable nt
Waikiki.

Tin: Anglican Chinch Chroniclo
for October has been delivered.

Tin: Hawaiian Fruit and Taro Co.
has accepted a charter or incorpoi-atio- n.

It is reported that Jumbo arrived
at Kauai bafely and in good condi-
tion.

His Majesty the King returned on
the V. G. Hall yesterday from Kai- -

lua, Hawaii.
Con. Sam Norris leaves on Tues-

day next on the W. 0. Hall to take
possession of his recent purchase, the
Kahuku ranch.

Mr. Chas.. N. Spencer, Inspector-Gener- al

of Immigrants, returned this
morning from a two weeks lour of in-

spection on tho island of Maui. Ho
found things in a very satisfactory
condition. Several suggestions made
by the inspector have been acted
upon.

Mr. G. W. C. Jones has presented
Mr. A. C. Simerson, purser of tho W.
G. Hall, with a substantial purse of
moncv, in rccocnition of valuable
services rendered fiom time to time.
Mr. Jones always travelled on tho
W. G. Hall between Honolulu and
Hawaii.

Sealed tenders will be received up
to 12 o'clock midnight for tho build-
ing of two four-to- n scows to bo de-

livered on or about November 1st, for
use in the transportation of freight
and passengers on the inland lake
on Kallmann street. For further
particulars enquire of tho old man
at (he corner.

Monday, Oct. 8.
Dr. Chailcs Wetmore of Hilo, is

seriously ill of fovor.
Company No. 2 would like to have

another contest with a half mile run.
There was more drunkenness on

the streets Saturday night than
usual.

There was a Chinese baptism at
St. Andrew's Cathedral Sunday af-

ternoon.
A Republican campaign handker-

chief is on exhibition in Hewott's
storo window.

The Amateur Minstrels promise
an abundance of fun at their enter-
tainment on the 20th.

Major J. II. Wodehousc, H. B.
M.'s Commissioner, visited the Cor-

morant this morning, and lunched
with Capt. Nicolls.

Mr. J. M. Vivas has been appoint
ed Portuguese Interpreter for the bu-pre-

Court, and received his com-
mission this morning.

The taking of the depositions in
the matter of tho will of S. G. Wil-
der, deceased, was completed this
moining and order reserved.

Have you caught on to, what is
it? and where is it? If not, it is a
first class Coffee Saloon on Hotel
street, opened by Hairy Saylor.

The Ventures played their last
game of baseball for tho season on
Saturday, when they defeated tho
Roads and Bridges by a score of 12
toO.

Chah. Turner tho hackman arrest-
ed for furious and heedless driving,
has been released on bail. The par-
ents of the child still peisistcntly re-

fuse to have a doctor.
Eleven candidates for admission

to the bar were examined in the Su-
premo Court to-da- boforo tho Chief
Justice and Justices Preston, Bickor-to- n

and Dole. A. P. Kalaukoa is one
of them.

The temperance meeting for men
at Brewer's Block, Saturday night,
was addressed by Chief Jubtico Judd,
Rev. II. II. Gowen, Dr. J. M. Whit-
ney and Messrs. P. C. Jones, T. G.
Gribblo and S. D. Fuller. Tho at-

tendance was good.

MARINE NEWS.

ArrlvnlH.
Sept 30

Stmr Khiau from Hawaii and Maui
Stmr Mlkaliula from Kauai
Stmr Waialcalc from Kauai
Schr Kaalokal from Kauai
Bk C D Bryant from San Francisco

Oct 1

Halcakala from Pepeekeo
S S Mariposa from Sau Fraaclsco en

route for the Colonies
Oct2-A- ra

ship Daniel Barnes from Newcastle
NSW

Bgtne V G Irwin from San Francisco
Stmr Kaala from Waialua and aianao

Oct a
IIBMS Cormorant from Esiiuimault

ISO
Stmr O R Bishop from Koolau

Oct Schr

Keauhou from Hawaii
Octf-St- mr

W G Hull from Hawaii and Maui
Stmr Kaala from alalua and Wnlana
Schr Mol Wahino from Kohala
Schr Lavlnla from Ewa

OctC
Stmr Likcllke from Maui
Stmr Mokolil from Molokai
Stmr Lehua from Hainakua

lepurturcH.
Octl

Stmr Kaala for Walanae nnd Waialua at
0 a in

Stmr Mokolil for Molokai nt 5 p in
bktue S N Castlo for San Francisco
Stmr Llkellkc for Kaliiilul at 0 p m

Oct 2
Bk Corauna for Bilker's Island
Stmr Klnati for Hilo and way ports at

4 j) m
Stmr Y luleale for Kauai at C p in
StiarA'iva for Molokai and Kuau at

noon
Schr Iliileakahi for Pepeekeo ,
Stmr Jas Makee for Kapaa at 4 p in
Schr Kaalokal for Hauapopo and Wal- -

meii at 3 p m
Schr Rainbow for Koolau
HUMS Hyacinth

Oct it
Bgtne Consuelo for

BUnr twalatil for Lahnhm and Hama- -
kua at D a m

Bk Velorlry for Hongkong
Gcr bk O It Bishop for San Francisco

Oct4
Btinr Kaala for Waialua and Walanae at

ft a m
Oct fi

Stmr O It Bishop for Walanae, Waialua
and Koolau at 9 a m

Bk Jas A King for Paget Sound
Stmr Mlkalinlii for Kauai at 6 p m
Stmr U ltuUi for HUo find way ports at

4 p m
Stmr W O Hall for Lahalua, Manlaea,

Komi. Kai ami tlio Volcano at 10
o'clock a in

Stmr Waialcalc for for Kauai at 5 p m

I'UHHI.'Iljrrt'H.
For Samoa, Auckluid and Sydney,

per stmr Mariposa, Oct 1 Prof W T
Brlgham, Hahama Kauinualll,R Wynne
and wife, and G II Whitehead. Steer-
age: J NIcklesen, wife and child, and
72 passengers In transit from

For Maul per stmr Llkellkc, Oct 1
Hon Jos U Kawnlnul nnd wife, PL
Stolz, II Laws, II R Laws nnd wife, Mr
Fonncll and 40. deck.

For San Franclsoo per bktno S N Cas-
tle, Oct 1 Miss Kate L Rogers, E Ro-
gers, Miss Mclnerny, A Uooiner, C A
Manuelm and D E Williams.

From San Francisco per bktne W G
Irwin, Oct 2- -E C Winston, Heury Leh-
man, J Maklnold and C Cnrapu.

For Kauai per stmr Walalealo, Oct
2 I)r N B Emerson, Miss McShane,
Hon W II Rice, P Isenbcrg, Jr, Judge J
Kala, W Btirlowltz, R N Webster, Mr
Lillic, G Allewyn and about 60 deck,

For Maul and Hawaii per stnir Ki-na- u,

Oct 2 G P Wilder and wife, Jos
Nawahl, J H Wodehousc jr, Miss E
Rov, J N Robinson and family, C L
Wight, Frank Pahla, D Napapa, Mr
Will, II II Plcmer, wife and daughter,
GW Miles, Mrs Brede and 2 children,
Miss LI.IC L'ocKctt, Jir JjOW tuiti aoout
100 decx

From Waialua per stmr C R Bishop,
Oct 3 E Governor. I O Domlnls, ir
Stilhuan, Mrs O ,T Stilhuan, Mrs Pahau.
Mrs Squires, 5 natives, and 22 deck.

From Kahulul and way ports per
stmr Llkellkc, Oct G A Sinclair, W A
Hardy, J U Kawainul am wife, O
Unna, Sing You, C X Spencer, Mis J A
Palmer, C Foster, F It Duff, II A Giles,
R D Wallbrldge. Miss R Dowsett, E
Pierce, Awana, Y Alan, Mrs Lee Pat,
Kim Faa, Sum Gun and 7" deck.

From Hawaii and Maui, per steamer
Khiau, Oct 7 CL Wight, wife and 4
children and servant, W F Pogne, O P
Downing, Mrs Geo Kaihanut, Miss Ahe-on- a,

Mrs J N Wight, Mrs J Smith, Mrs
S Macy, Miss Lewis, Koki and 3 child-
ren, II Kuihelanl, W II Hlstead, Z K
Meyers and wife, S E Kaluc and wife,
and 112 deck.

From Kauai, per steamer Waialcalc
Oct 7 Mrs U M Cooke and 2 ahildren
Miss K Lucas, R N Webster, Miss M
Brims, MUscs Maria and Mollie Bush,
Mr Falrchlld, Jas II Kahvl and wife, C

Chinese mid 77 deck.
From fran Francisco, per schoancr W

S Bownc, Oct 8 Capt Ackcrinan, F J
Sainmer, John Andeison, L Iliidiiiauu,
Jas De Angeline.

Cargoes from Island Ports.
OctC

Stmr Lehua 25 lid of cattle.
Stmr Likeliko 1315 bgs sugar, 151 bgs

potatoes and 89 bgs of corn.
Oct 8

Kinau 100 bags spuds. CO bags corn, 1

horso, 125 pkgs sundries.
Waialcalc 1093 bags sugar and GO bags

rice.
Jas MaKee 331 bags sugar and 1939

bags lice.

VESSELS IN PORT.
Brit bk Carnavonshire, Williams
Schr W S Bowne, Bluhm
II B M S Cormorant, Jasper Nicolls
BRtnc W G Irwin, McCulloch
Ship Daniel Barnes, Strover
U S S Alert, Graham
Hawaiian bk Lady Lampson, Sodergren
Bk C D Bryant, Lee

Shipping Notes.
Oct2
The Mikahala will lay up this week

for a cleaning. She will go on the Ma-
rine Railway.

Captain Smith will take the schooner
Halcakala to Pepeekeo and return this
trip, Captain Klbllng rcmainiug ashore
on account of illness.

The birk Jas A King was hauled np
on the Ma ino Railway this afternoon
to be cleaned

The bktne Planter encountered a gale,
off the Faralloues on her last trip to the
Coast.

rlho US 8 Nlpsic has been ordered
from Callao to Samoa.

The bktne Kllkltat cleared for Pnget
Sound this afternoon.

T'heCoriinna is expected to sail this
aftcruoon forllowlaud Island.

Tho bgtne W G Irwin, Capt McCul-
loch, arrived this morning lu days from
San Francisco. Slio brought a deck
load of 210 hogs for Burke and Winston.

The American ship Daniel Barnes,
Capt Strover, arrived tins forenoon, 5 1

days from Newcastle, N S W, with 1838
tons of coal for Irwin & t'o.

On Sept 23rd, the bktne Mary Win-kclm- an

had tho honor of being tho rlrst
vessel towed by now tug
"Active." The Winkehnann was taken
out to see at the rate of about ten miles
an hour.

The bktne 8 N Castlo took for San
Francisco yesterday 7,12t bgs of sugar,
and l,4G0bgs of rice; value, $10',170,17.

Mr. Webster, chief clerk fi eight of tho
IISN t'o., leaves by the Waialeale
this evening for a week's vacation. Mr.
Ross, purser of the Mikahala, will act
as chief freight clerk for tho week,

Tho steamer Waialeale will take tho
Mlkahala's toutc this week, and will re-
turn to Honolulu Sunday morning.

ARRIVALS AT SAN FRANCISCO,

Sept 14, U S 8 Dolphin, 14 days from
Honolulu.

Sept 17, bark Forest Queen, 21 days
from Honolulu.

Sept 22d, bktne Planter, 18 days from
Honolulu.

DEPARTURES FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Sept 17th, schr W B Bowne.! 4Sg
frept 23rd, bktue Mary N lakchuan,

both for Honolulu.
PROJECTED DEPARTURES.

Bark Forest Queen, bktues Planter
and W H Dhuoud, and tho S S Austra-
lia on Oct 9th.

AUCKLAND.
Sept 15th, S S Alameda from Hono-

lulu.
KSQUIMAULT,

II B M S Esplegle, 17 days from Ho-
nolulu.

TORT TOWNSEND.

Sent 11th, schr Win Ronton for Ho-
nolulu.

Sept 19th, ship S F Hersey from Ho-
nolulu,

OctU
Tho bark Velocity took 155 Chinese

passengers (150 men and 5 women), for
Hongkong y. bhe also took a
quantity of junk,

1 ho Consuelo sailed this noon for San
Francisco. She took 700 bgs sugar and
700 bgs rice: value 88,077.52.

The bk 0 R Bishop took for San
Francisco y 7,1 04 bgs sugar, 350
bgs rice, 10 bgs samplo aw a voot,2 sam-

ple bxes of ramlo, 12 bgs coffee and 128
hales of wool; value 848,481.51.

fcprcekcl'fc new tug Active, while not
being tho largest, Is ono of tho most
powerful, and certainly tho handoniet
on Snn Francisco bay. She Is 100 feet
long on tho water line, and 100 feet
ocr all. She has a beam of 22 feet U

Inches, and Is 12 feet 0 Inches deep In
the hold. She was built by the Union
Iron vtoikj, and Is made entirely of
steel. Tho main-hous- e, which is also
of tho same material, extends 13 feet
along the main deck, and includes the
mess-roo- galley and pantry, wash-
room, stairway loading to tho upper
deck and the upper parts of the engine
and boiler rooms. On the uniii house
Is the pilot house and the boats, lire
buckets, englne' skylight and fire-roo-

naicu. ino rooms are nncu wuu
cherry, the furniture is of ash and is
richly upholstered In plush. The floor-
ing Is laid with ornamental tiling. The
saloon forward Contains the apartments
of the captain and engineer, and a num-
ber of uertln for passengers, all In
cherry and ash Below the foiward
saloon aro the fresh-wat- er tank and lee
house. The machinery is first class lu
every respect. She lnis two compound
condensing engines twenty inehrs and
thirty-eig- ht inches In diameter, with a
a twenty-fo- ur Inch stroke. There are
C39 tubes in the condenser. The crank
shaft is eight Inches in diameter, with a
mean pitch of thirteen feet. The Ac-
tive has scroll cast-iro- n bits. The main
tow'hig bltt, which is only one of cast
iion on tho coast, weighs fully four tons
and is firmly secured to the steel hull.
The bltts have highly polished brass
heads. 'I m iiwntng stanchions arc of
galvanized Iron and fitted on foro and
aft. The Active can carry sixty tons of
fresh water, has a bunker canacitv of
eighty tons, and can steam 2000 miles
without receiving supplies, and is fin-
ished with a teak guard faced with iron
and the teak rail around the boat is
faced with a galvanized dialing strip to
take the wear of the hawsers. She Is
also supplied with a powerful steam
pump, lltted for wrecking or firo pur-
poses and lltted out wiili a full supply
of suctl n and leading hose with ap-
proved nozzles, etc., which is capable
of throwing six sti cams for tire pur-
poses.

Oct5
The schr Ke An Hon brought a load

of flrc-wo- od from Ewa yesterday.
Rough weather is repoited at Haina-

kua.
The Jas A King sailed for Pnget

Sound this morning in ballast
This noon tho bark O D Bryant, schr

Ke An Hon and schr Sarah & Kliza
were the only vessels at the wharves ou
the Queen street end of the harbor.

The Daniel Barnes, W G Irwin and (1
D Bryant aie the only foreign traders In
the harbor which arc discharging; none
are loading on account of theie being
no sugar.

The schr ICauikeaouh which arrived
from Poholki, Puna, yestei day, hi ought
a quantity of ohia wood from It croft's
plantation. About 14,000 blocks" of tho
wood came for the Government and are
to be used in paving Fort street, be-t- wi

en King and Hdtel stieets, as an ex-
periment. More of tho block are to be
hi ought here at an early date. Four or
live thousand feet of ohia lumber for
wharves also came by the Kauikeaou i
as well as a number of railroad ties, and
a quantity of carriage wood; the last
merit oned is for Mr. G. est.

OctC
Tne steamer Kinau will bo due here

The Alert hid steam up to condense
water this morning.

The steamer Cummins was feeding
the bk Bryant witli sugar y.

The Lady Lampson took sugar fionr
the steamer Hall this foiennou.

The Moi Wabiue and Katiikcaouli
will receive freight at Allen &, Robin-
son's wharf.

The Lehua will take a ot smoke
stack for Waiakea mill next wiek

The steamer Mikahah has been tho-
roughly cleaned and will sail on her
usual route next Tuesday.

The Mokolil is docked at Brewer's
wharf, where she Is taking in the bal-
ance of tho freight left over from last
week ou account of her being full

A very heavy swell from the N W
prevailed at Hamakua tills week. Yes-
terday one of the Lehua boats 'was car-
ried by the swell on to the rocks and
broken to splinters. Nothing of the
boat worth saving was left.

Oct8
The steamer Jas Makce will sail for

Kapaa on Wednesday at 6 p in.
The Kaala took a boiler for Walanae

this morning.
The British ship Carnarvonshhc,Capt

Hugh Williams, arrived yesterday U3
days from Newcastle, X S W, with
1,889 tons of coal for P M S S Co.

The steamer C R Bishop got aground
at Hceia, Koolau, this morning. She
was expected to Uoat off at high tide
this afternoon.

Captain William Welsbarth, formerly
master of the steamer Surprise, (now
thol'ele), bought the schooner Mai-ma- lii

for $1,500. from Hon J I Dow-
sett, on the 3rd lust. The Waimaln was
sold to sir Dowsett In the Pacific Navi-
gation's sale of vessels, not long ago for

1,000. Captain Welsbarth will employ
the schooner in tho luier-islau- d trade.

The schooner W S Bown- -, Captain
Bluhm, arrived this moining 20 days
from Sao Francisco. The Bowne had
N and N W winds tho first 5 days out
from San Frauclsco, latter part of pas-
sage had light southerly winds; ex-
perienced Bcvcral days of N W swells
with no winds'. The whole of the
Bowne's freight, (a huge quantity of
hay and grain, lime, bricks, lumber,
etc., and live largo horses, one miilo and
ono cow) came, with the exception nf
two cases of cartridges, to John F. Col-ba- ru

& Co. The Bowne is docked at
Brewer's wharf.

DIED.
BRENIG In Sau Francisco. Sept 12th,

t harles Brenlg, formerly of Hono-
lulu, a native of Germany, aged 04
years, 1 month and 13 days.
The remains were brought to Ho-

nolulu on tho .Mariposa for inter-
ment."' "! i "- -'! I ii i in -1, i

BORN.
EVANS October 3rd, to the wife of T.

E. Evans of Lahahui, a daughter.
October Cth, to the wife of A. W.

Heydtmann of Honolulu, a daughter.
In Honolulu, Oct. 7, to the wlfo of

John C Gall, a sou.

NOTICE.

THE Ofllce of the Commissioners of
Lauds haa been removed to

the ofllco adjoining the Legislative
Hall, lately occupied by Governor J, O,
Dorainls. O. T. IAUKEA,
50 ltd-6- 5 Stw A gint of Crown Lands.

WHY HE DID NOT Q0 TO THE HOSPI-

TAL.

HE COULD LEAP THROUGH THE AMI.

MY object in writing is two-fol- d:

to express my gratitude for a
great benefit, and to tell a short story
which cannot fail to Interest the
feelings of many others. It is all
about myself, but I have remarked
that when a man tells the honest
truth about himself he Is all the
more likely to bo of use to his fellow--

creatures. To begin, then, you
must know I had long been more or
less subject to attacks of bronchitis,
a complaint that you are aware is
very common and troublesome in
Great Britain in certain seasons of
the year. Some months niio I had
a very severe turn of it, worse, I
think, thnn I ever had before. It
was probably brought on by my
catching cold, as we aro all apt to
do when we least expect it. Weeks
passed by, and my trouble proved
to be very obstinate. It would not
yield to medicine, and as I also be-
gan to have violent, racking pains in
my limbs and back, I became great-
ly alaimcd. I could neither eat nor
sleep. If I had been a feeble, sick-
ly man, I should have thought less
strangely of it ; but as, on the con-
trary, 1 was hearty and robust, I
feared some now and terrible thing
had got hold of nic, which might
make my strength of no avail against
it, I say, that was the way Ithought.

Presently I could not even lie
down for the pain all over my body.
I asked my doctor what he thought
of my condition, and he frankly,
"I am sorry to have to tell you that
you arc getting worse!" This so
frightened my friends, as well as
myself, that they said "Thomas,
you must jo to the Hospital; it
may be your only chance for life!"

But I didn't want to go to the
hospital. Who does, when he
thinks he can possibly get along
without doing it? I am a labouring
man, with a large family depending
on me for support, nnd I might al-
most as well be in my grave as to
be laid on my back in a hospital
unable to lift a hand for months,
or God only knows how long. Right
at this point I had a thought flash
across my mind like a streak of sun-
shine in a cloudy day. I had heard
and read a good deal about Mother
Seigel's Curative Syrup, and I re-
solved, before consenting to be
taken to the hospital, I would try
that wellknotvn remedy. On this I
gave up the doctor's medicine and
began taking the Syrup. Mark the
wonderful result! I had taken but
three doses within twenty-fou- r hours
when 1 was seized with a fit of
coughing, and threw up the phlegm
and mucus off my chest by the
mouthful. The Syrup has loosened
and broken it up. Continuing with
the Syrup, the racking pain, which
L believe came from the bitter and
poison humors in my blood and
joints, soon left me entirely, and Ifelt like going to sleep, and I did
sleep sound and quiet. Then I felt
hungry, with a natural appetite, and
as I ate I soon got strong and well.I felt I could leap through the
air uilh delight 1

In a week 1 was able to go to my
work again. It doesn't seem possi-
ble, yet it is true, and the neigh--hou- rs

know it. There are plenty
of witnesses to prove it. And,
therefore, when I say I preach the
good news of the great power of
Seigel's Syrup to cure pain and di-
sease far and wide, nobody will
wonder at me.

Thomas Canning.
75, Military-roa- d, Canterbrry,

Kent.
Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup

is for sale by all chemists and medi
oinc vendors ; and by the Proprie-
tors, A. J. White, Limited, 35,

London' E. C, Eng.
Jan. 13-88-

Steam Works, Sunny South,

Tele.: Bell 10G, Mutual 245.

Depot, 28 Merchant Sired,

Tele.: Bell 172, Mutual 360.

TAHITI
LEMONADE WORKS

Hodem Sfacliluery.
Patent Glaus Vnlvo Dottles.

CAPACITY 1,000 DOZEN PER DAY.

The only English Apparatus making
High Class

Tahiti Lemonade,

Cream Soda,

Ginger Ale,

Hop Ale,

AnU Pure, Strong Effervescing

T?IuA.XJS

SODA WATEH.
SQrOrdera delivered to any part of

tho city. Island orders solicited. 83 tf
WfiAAS tj. if i& mmMf. , W(&NKlh'
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